
The House or Rothschild.
Mom the London Globe.]

Among all the congresses, held this summer, of
princes, lawyers, musicians, schoolmasters, social-
Science men, political economists, and a hundred
others, one very notable meeting has almost escaped
public attention. A few days ago our Paris cor-
respondent' told us that a congress of.the membersof the illustrious house of Rothschild hasbeen sit-
ting at Faris. The purport of the meeting was no.thing. less than to rearrange the dominions of the
great banking dynasty. In oneword, the great oh.
sect ofthe. Rothschild congress -was M reduce the
five branches of the house who now rule Europe to
four, end, following the example of G-aribaldi;to
strike another sovereign of Naples from the list of
reigning monarch.. Henceforth there are to be but
four king. of the house,otRothschild, with secure
thrones nt London, Paris, Vienna, and Frankfort.
It is now exactly a hundred years since a poor Jew,

• called Mayer Aneelm, made his appearance at the
city of Hanover, barefooted, with a sack onhis shout -

• dens, and a bundle of rags on hie'back, Successfultradeint like most of his ooreligionists, he returned
to Frankfort at the end of a few years, and set up a
•amall shop in the " Jew Lane," over whichhung the
•aignboard of a red shield, called in German roths-
land.
' As a dealer in old and rare coins, he made the am.
quaintance of the Serene Elector of Hesse Cassel,
"who, happening to be in want ofa confidential agent
for various open and secret purposes, appointed the
Shrewd looking Mayer Anselm to the post. The
Serene Elector, being compelled soon after to fly his
country, Mayer Anselm took , charge of his cash,
Amounting to several millions of fLorins.. With the
instinct of his race, Anselm did not forget to put the
'money out on good interest, so that, before Napo.
feon was gone to Elba, and the illustrious Elector
bad returned to Cassel, the capital had more than
doubled. Theruler of Hesse Cassel thought it al-
most a marvel to get his money safely returned from
the Jew Lane of Frankfort, and at the Congress of
'Vienna waanever tired of singing the praise of his
Hebrew agent to all the princevof Europ.e. The
dwellers under the sign of the red • shield laughed
in their sleeves; keeping carefully to themselves
the great fact that the electoral two million florins

- brought them four millions of their own. • Never
Was honesty a better policy,

Mayer Auselm died in 1812, without having the
'supreme satisfaction of hearing his honesty extolled
bykings and princes. He left live sons, who, sue.
seeded him in the banking and moneylending busi-
ness, and who, conscious of their social value, drop.
pad the name of Anselm, and adopted the higher-
sounding one of Rothschild, taken from the sign.
board over the paternal house. On his deathbed
their father had taken asolemn oath from all ofthem
to hold his four millions well together, andthey have
faithfully kept the injunction. But the old city of
Frankfort clearly was too narrow a realm for the
fruitful cowing of four millions, and, in consequence,
the five were determined, after a whileto extend
their sphere of operations by establishing branch
banks at the chiefcities of Europe. The eldest son,
Anselm, born 1773, remained at Frankfort ; the se.
cond, Solomon,born in 1774, settled at Vienna ; the
third, Nathan, born in 1777, went to London; the
fourth, Charles, the enfant terrible of the family, es.

.tabliehed himself in the soft climate of Naples; and
thefifth and youngest, James, born 1792, took up his
residence at Paris,

Strictly united, the wealth and power of the five
Bothschilds was vested in the eldest. born ; never.
thelees, the shrewdest of the eons of Mayer Anselm,
and the heir of his genius, Nathan, the third son,
soon took 'the reins of government into his own
hands. By his faith in Wellington and the flesh and
muscle of British soldiers he nearly doubled the
fortune Gi the amity, gaining more than a million
sterling by the sole battle of Waterloo, the news of
which he carried to England two days earlier than
the mail. The weight of the solid millions gradu-
ally transferred the ascendancy in the family front
Germany to England, making London the metropo-
lie of the reigning dynasty of Rothschild. Like the
royal families ofEurope, the memtfera of the house
of Rothschild only,intermarry with each Other.
JamesRothschild married the daughterofhis brother
Solomon ; his on Edmond, heir•apperent of the
French line, was united to his first cousin, the
daughter of Lionel, and granddaughter of Nathan
Rothschild ; and Lionel again—M. P. for London—-
gave his hand, in 1836, to his first cousin Charlotte,
the daughter of CharlesRothschild, of Naples.

It is unnecessary to say that, although these
matrimonial alliances have kept the millions won-
derfullytogether, they have not improved the race
of old Mayer Anselm of the red shield. Already
aim; of physical weakness are becoming visible in
the great family. So at least hint the French papers
in their meagre notices about the Rothschild Con-gress at Paris. From all that can be gathered out of
a wilderness of canards; thin faces and thick fiction,
it appears that the sovereigns of the Stook Exchange
=et in conference for the double purpose of cen-
tralizing their money power and widening their
tnatrimonial realm. In other words, the five reign-
ing kings, descendants, according to the law- of
primogeniture, of the five eons of Mayer Anselm,
came to the decision to reduce their number to four,
by cutting- oft the Neapolitan branch of Charles
Rothschild, while itwas likewise decided thatper-
'Mission should be given to the younger members of
the family to marry, for• the benefit of the race,
beyond the range of first cousinohip.

What has led to the exclusion of the Neapolitan
line of Rothschild seems to have been the constant
exercise of a highlyblameable liberality unheard of
in the annals of the family. Charles, the 'prodigal
son of Mayer Anselm, actually.presented, Win- theyear 1846, 10,000 ducats to the orphan asylum of St.
Carlo, at Naples, and the son and heir of Charles,
Gustavus, has given repeated signs of his Inclina-
tion to follow in the footsteps of his father. Such
conduct, utterly unbecoming of the policy of the
Louse of Rothschild, could not be allowed topass
unnoticed, and, accordingly—we quote the rumor of
Paris journalism—the (Valance of the Neapolitan
line has been pronounced. However, Baron Gus-
tavus' de Rothschild is not to retire into private
life, like famous Charles V., with only a cassock on
his shoulders and a prayer.book in his hand, but is
allowedto take withhim a small fortune 0f1.80,000,000
francs, or about mix millions sterling—a mere crumb
from the table of the descendants of poor Mayerwho wandered shoeless through the electo-
rate of good King George the Third. It Is certain
that no romance of royalty is equal to the romance
of the house of Rothschild.

Russian Atrocities in Poland.
One Lieutenant Sigismund, late of the United

States army, who fought with the insurgents, nar-
rates; in a letter to the London Times, some of the
terrible cruelties practised by the Russians. On one
of his journeys the Cossacks searched the carriage,
and frequently slapped ladies in the face. An insur-
gent camp was surprised at dinner:

Those who were mounted made an attempt to cut
their way through, and about eighty succeeded in
doing so. I received a blow from a Cossack, and
Was thrown off myhorse, but was taken up by some
of my companions, who made for the woods.. In
I'alling4rom my horse my left leg wax hurt, but not
dangerously. From the wood we sent out a small
detachment to learn the result ofthe engagement,
and was informedthat the Russians had left. We
then rode back to the place wherewe had left more
than eighty of our companions engaged ; but, good
Cod ! who can describe the horrible scene that met
our sightl There lay eeventy.threemutilated bodies,
stripped perfectly naked, some oftheir heads al-
most severed from their bodies, others with their
limbs cut off, all evidently having met with death in
Ids most terrible form. One poor fellow, a youth of
about seventeen, had his throat cut, and his tongue
torn out and banging down from his mouth.

About twelve of thenrwere not yet quite dead.
From them we learned that, seeing they were cur.

rounded by such overwhelming numbers, and that
all possibility of escape was cut off; they had fired
off their pieces and then inquired of the Russian
commandant, General Pomeranzoff, whether, if
they laid down their arms and surrendered, they
;would be treated as prisoners of war. They were
answered in the affirmative, and, accordingly, they
grounded their arms ; but the moment they had
done -so and their arms were no longer within
Teach, Pomeranzoffordered them all to be cut down
to a man. A dreadful massacre ensued ; they were
first shot down by the infantryand then hacked to
Pieces by the sabres and lances of the Coesaclrs.

Both ofthe insurgent leaders, oneof whom was a
/Walden by birth, and bad previously been an officer
In the Russian service, and the other .a native of
Posen'named Unruh, an excellent and heroic officer,were killed. After having stripped the dead of
everything, these demons in human shape returned
to Wielnu, where they made a triumphant entry,
carrying one oftheir wounded, which they said was
all they had lost. We subsequently found, however,
thirty-live of their dead concealed in the corn, which
was then very high. As for their commandant, who
had taken the lead in all these atrocities, lie was pro-
moted immediately afterward to a generalship for
hie bravery !
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A. PUBLIC MEETING DISPERSED. On
Wednesday evening a public meeting of Secession
Sympathizerswas held at the corner of Marlboro'
!Meet and Girardavenue. The first speaker was Ex-
'Governor Bigler, who was received with some ap-
plause-at first. After a few preliminaryremarks, he
maid the '• North was iresponsible for the war." This
;eentiment wasreceived with hoots and yells, cheers
for Democracy and the Union. The Ex Governor,
!when about toresume his speech, was hissed—voices
Shouting, "call back that remark." The Ex-Go-
Wernor was evidently nonplussed, and finally he had
to retire, his speech being very unpopular. A second
speaker appeared on the stand, but the meeting
would not let him proceed until Ex.-GovernorBigler
lied apologized for assailing the North.

A third speaker presented himself, and amid con-
fusion, he said he desired to " speakto white men."
Noises, "We are white men and Democrata."lOrder was now restored. Presently the speaker
said, "Iregard the Hon. Mr. Tallandigham as my
'brother." This ended the speech, and ascene of con-
fusion ensued which almost defiesdescription: Val-
landigham's brother sprang over the front of the
bustings, and escaped in the crowd, as a party ofmen
Came up the stepladder in the rear. Such shouting
and yelling has seldom been heard before In the
peaceful regions of theEighteenth ward.

The police officers,were present, and thus pre.
Vented any serious outbreak. The whole affair
cannotbe said to have come up to the dignity of a
riot, itwas simply an outburst of indignation be-
eause of therdnark ofex-GovernorBigler censuring
the North for the war. The party of indignant °M-
ann; whotook possession of the stand, gave utter-
ance to many sentiments, ofwhich we jotted down
thefollowing as the true Index: "Three cheers for
Demooracy and the Union l" These were given
With a hearty good 'will. "Three cheers for the
'Union. right or wrong." [Response immense.]
" Three cheers for the Army and Navy." [Culver-
Sal response.] " Three cheers for Andy Curtin, the
Soldiers' friend." [Greatresponee.] Now followed
a series of , groansfor Vallandigham and Jeff Davis,
ex-Governor Bigler—traitors—copperheads.

By this time, the Union men, hearing of thefamily
(planetproceeded to the scene, and, of course, (it
Was quite natural for them to use their lungs) joined
in. .There was a promiscuous and vivacious time.
At least two thousand men were present, all shout-
ing for everything loyal and as strongly denouncing
everything disloyal.

A procession was now formed, and the immense
party passed through a number of the principal
streets of the Eighteenth ward, feeling as proud aspour gallantarmy did at thebattle of Gettysburg.

The subject was the theme ofconversation pester.
,tiay among the cltizenegenerally, and it is certainly
Safe toremark that Democrats will stand nononsense
whenmen get up before them to preach treason.

NAVAL,—The U. B. steamer MassachU-fsetta will start item our navy yard, perhaps atabout noon to•raorrow,for the South Atlantic squa-dron, Persons having parcels, lettere, &c,, to sendio any of their relatives and friends thus have a
chance to forward them.

The gunboat Galena was taken off the dry dockebterdiy, and heQuaker ()Hy will be the next inorder for rem; t,
The steamer 'ovelty arrived from NewYork yea-

Iterday, bringing a load ofordnance stores.

SECOND WARD.—The Unionist of this
ward are making commendable efforts to organize a
imocession to join in the Union demonstration
to-morrow evening. A. cavalcade and barouchea
%will be in the line, nage, music, pedestrians, torches,
aranmpariencies, and lanterns. Mews. Frazier, Me-
-40111, and Irvin, the committee, having the arrange-
=tents in their keeping, say the turn out will bethe largest that ever emanated fromthat ward.

MEETING IN THETWENTY. FIECOND WARD.irA mass meeting of citizens of the Twentpeecond
ward infavor of a vigorous prosecution'of the warger suppressing the rebellion will be held this eve-
ming, opposite the hospital at Chestnut Hill. Hon.
henry J. Raymond, of New York; J. W. Forney,
and Governor Nobleof Wisconsin: will be present
And addraa the meeting.

- •

'Tuft:4 L6A-11. SALEs.—The subscription;went reports the 'sale of $1,273,900 live-twenties, on.
Thursday. Bonds are being delivered to October 3.
By tbe,notice in another column it will be seen thatthebonds ready, for delivery have been accumulatingsince May last. Holders ofthe subscription agent's
receipts are requested tocall and receive the bonds

;Andhave the receipts cancelled.

s.,HORBES Go Trimotrarr.—zßetween ;three
tumdred and four hundred hones for the useof a
Jersey cavalry regiment paeeed through our, city
veaterday.

Fritlm AT FRAIMIPOR.D.—About 3 o'clock
yesterday morning, ti large frame building, located
on the Frankford creek, near Orthodox street, wasdestroyed-by fire. It was tilled by Mr. Schrader,
manufacturer of superphosphate of lime. Loss in
building, $800; on stook, $3OO,

CONDEmNED RElim.s.—Forty-two' rebel
prisoners`,. who had taken the oath of allegiance,
and violated the name in divers ways, were recently
triedatWashington bya camrt martial.. They were
convicted and sentenced to one year's hard labor at
Fort. Delaware. These men passed through our
City yesterday.

TuNTrt WAED.—We understand that this
strong Union wardiwill display a tremendous banner
tomorrow evening. The whole procession will be
an liumensoaffair ; probably larger than that,of the
tiumphal entry of Gov. Curtin into Philadelphia in
the last Gubernatorialcampaign.

GONE TO CAMP.-Company, C, 4th Union
League, Captain H. W.Ctraett; marched to Frank-
ford yesterday, and proceeded to form the, camp at
that place: Ail the officers of this company have
seen active service duringthe present rebellion.

IRAU3ITRATION.—TfIe pupils of the North-
*est Grammar School, on Race street, above
Broad, intend to inaugurate their new United
States flag at eleven o'clock this morning. A joyous
time is expected.

THE BAM ATLANTA.—The rebel. Crew of
the rebel ram Atlanta wore yesterday transferied to
the reoeiving•ship. The engineer and firemen were
left on board the Atlanta, to work at the pumps to
keep her from sinking.

STEADIER SOLD.—The new steamer Belle
Vernon, that made a trial trip a few days since on
theDelaware, has been sold for the sun of $70,000
to Captain Randall and Messrs. Arnold & Kimbal,
of New York.

REPORT "OF MUSTERING-IN OFFICER.—
The number ofmen mustered into the United States
service by Colonel Ruff, for the week ending Octo-
ber 7th, was : for old regiments, 6, new .38J and co•
lOred 24 i making atotal of 67 men.

TIIE POLIOE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Beltler. /

ColonizingRebels.
John Toner and John Holmes, from. Loudon

county, Virginia, were arraigned yesterday on the
charge of conspiracy to violate the election laws.
These two men, with eighty others, arrived in Phi..
ladelphia on the 26th of last month; they were met
at the Baltimore depot by a man named Hall, who
took them to Washington Gheer, foreman of the
work atFairmount Park. The two defendantswere
taken to the house of a Mr. Davis, at 14.31 North
Tenth street, by Gheer. Arrangements were made
to board them at this place. Mr. Davis took them
to the assessors and had their namesplaced on the
extra assessment list ; he kept the certificates of
their assessments.

Yesterday the defendants made their appearance
in a lager beer saloon on Chestnut street, and after
indulging somewhat freely in lager, were quite com-
municative. Because ofsundry statements made by
them,they were taken into custody by Detectives
Lemon and Henderson. They made a clean breast
of the vhole affair. They made affidavits impli-
cating Davis and Gheer in the transaction. They re•
ceived work, and were to vote the Democratic ticket
as a reward for their work. They admitted they did
wrong; they felt it with wrong to vote the Demo-
cratic ticket in the North, but they were in desperate
circumstances, and having been lightingin theranks
of the rebel army against the Union army, they
thoughtvoting the Democratic ticket could nothurt
them much:

In reply to a question as to what became of the
other men that arrived in the city, they said they
did notknow, but supposed they were living in dif-
ferent parts of Philadelphia. In regard to this
affair, they said they were innocently drawninto it,
by Messrs. Gbeer and Davis.

A person who had been in the rebel service was
called to the witness stand. He identified Holmes
and Toner as havingbeen in the rebel service, and
that they arrived in Philadelphia about two weeks
since. They were committed in default of 1,000
bail each toanswer the charge of conspiracy to vio-
late the election laws of Pennsylvania.
More of the Twenty fourth-ward Colo-

Santee Gorman and Wm. Leech were arraigned
yesterday on a further hearing, charged with con-
spiracy to violate the election laws. Patrick Mad-
den, Patrick Morgan, and Patrick Jourdan were.
also arraigned at the same time, these three having
been arrested atter the other batch had been taken.
into custody, as already mentioned in The Press.

The following evidence was elicited :

Mrs. Thompson testified that she lives at 4202
Market street, in the Twentyfourth ward ; about
fourteen days since the defendants came toher house
to board; I told them they must give security to paytheir board; Mr. Leech came and said he would see
that their board was paid ; Mr. Leech and the men
wentaway and came back again the men have Tie
families with them; they did not say where they hail
comefrom.

W. J. Loflin, the'assessor, testified that one of themen, when he first came to be assessed, said that he
bad no family with him ; I sent him away ; he same
again and said his family now lived in West Plata-
deiphia, and that he lived with them i I then as.eased him.

M. M. Cook testified that he was present when
Patrick Morgan came to be assessed onlast Friday
evening; remembered very well that Morgan said
he had hisfamily living with him.

George E. Rail testified to the certifiedcopy ofthe official assessment of West Chester ; PatrickMadden and Patrick Morgan were assessed there ;

Madden lives in Chestnut street; I found a woman
there who says she is his wife; found Patrick
hlorgan's familyliving in Market street; he is as-
sessed as owning three or four houses; I was in-
formed that Jourdan's family resides in Union
street.

Dir. Loflin, the =motor, was recalled. Re was
ached to refer to names number 4 and 5 on his
original list; these were the names of William
Colbert and William Koogan; these men were
assessed ; they did not answer for themselves;Messrs. Leech and Gormanvouched for them.

George W. Shultz sworn.—l reside at 4216 Oak
street; was present at the extra assessment when
the names of Colbert and Koogan were placed on
the list ; have known these men fifteen years ; they
havealways resided in the Third orFourth wards ;

the onewho gave the name of Colbert is William
Thompson, and Koogan is named William Trainor ;Illessre. Leech and Gormanwere presentwhen they,
were assessed ; I don't know whether they live in
the Twenty-fourth ward or not; I do know they
gave fictitious names.

Leech and Gorman were held to bail in the sum
of $1,200 each, and the other three in $l,OOO each, to
answer at court.

[Before Mr. Alderman White.
An Attempt to Stop the Race and Vine-

Yesterday morning five persons, who are con-
ductors and drivers on the Race and Yine-atreets
Passenger Railway cars, were arrested and taken
before the police magistrate of the Fifth ward, on
the charge of conspiracy to violatethe election laws.

Henry M. Deechert appeared for the prosecution,
and Charles Gilpin for the defence. The following
evidence was elicited :

Davis sworn.—l am the landlord of the
National Union Hotel; thirty-nine boarders are atmy house ; no arrangements have been madd for
them to leave at any time; they pay their own
board.

Charles IL Carpenter, one of the assessors, was
called to the stand. Hisevidence went to show that
one or two of the boarders at the National Union
Hotel had their names put on the extra assessment,

Mr. Kemble, the proprietor, now resumed his tes-
timony. He declared there was no understanding of
the time when his boarders were to leave. The
main portion of those whohad been arrested were
drivers and conductors on the _Race and Vinestreets
passenger railway, and were as regular at their
meals, the witness supposed, as their vocation
would allow. The witness had, however, been
away from home a good deal recently. He could
not tell whether any of the defendants had been
placed on the extra assessment inthe Twenty•fourth.
ward. One ofthe defendants had his wife at the
hotel, and another talked of bringing his lady to the
hotel also to board. The defendants appeared to be
as regularly at-their mealsas their business would
allow.

The next witness was Mrs. Sarah Ann Kemble,
wife ofthe proprietor of the hotel. She testified that,
with regard to the railroad men, no arrangement
for their boarding hadbeen made by anybody except
themselvesthat they payfrom $3 to $4 per week,
that the witness never said they were colonizers,
nor that any one had arranged for their board ;
that sheknew of nothing which made her suppose
they had come to the hotel to influencethe election ;
that they all sleep at the hotel, and that she knew
nothing oftheir getting placed on the extra assess-
ment.

Charles Smith was next sworn.—He lives on Ha-
verford road, nearly opposite the National Union
Hotel ; heknew oneor two ofthe boarders by name,
and several by sight ; they were employees of the
Race and 'Vine streets Passenger Railway ; he knew
nothing oftheir being placed on the extra assess-
ment.

James McGranigan was next sworn. His evi-
dence amounted tonothing, save that he had been
spying around to see where the conductors and
driverson theRace and Vine•streete Railway lived.

The evidence here closed. The counsel for the
prosecution asked that the defendantebe bound over
to answer the charge of conspiracy to violate the
election laws.

Mr. Gilpin desired toknow whetherhe wasreally
in earnest in making such a ,request. Mr. G. now
made a fewremarks, and contended thatnot a single
word of evidence was elicited, why these honest
industrious defendants should be deprived of-one
moment of their liberty or employment.

District Attorney Mann, who was .present, and
whose desire is to prosecute all violations of the
law, said that upon such evidence as adduced, he
could not, as a conscientious man, ask any jury to
convict.

Alderman White said that he would give the pro-
secutors in the case an opportunity for a further
hearing, to take place at half past four o'clock this
afternoon.

W. J. P. White, Esq., the president of the Rail-
road Company, entered security for the men in the
employ of the Company, and they returned to their
work, having lost a half a day's labor by the above
arrest.

One of the men who was arrested belongs to the
Democratic party. The- prime movers in this affair
have evidently made a grand mistake.

We might state that these men were arrested on a
Warrant issued upon the oath of a man calling him•
self A. M. Donohue, who will probably be proaa•
cuted for "malicious prosecution."

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE
The Courts were exceedingly dull yesterday, and

nothing of public interest transpired. Inthe United
States Circuit Court,before Justice Grier, an action
to recover damages foran alleged infringementof a
patent was on trial, and not concluded at the hour
of adjournment. The District. Courts were not in
session. In the Court of Quarter Sessions, there
were a number of pleas Of guilty entered in charges
of larceny, but none of any ,moment. The usual
sentences were imposed.

CITY COUNCILS.

A meeting ofboth branches of City Councils was held
yesterday afternoon, at the usual hour.

SELECT BRANCH.
President LYND in the chair.
Thereading of the journalwas dispensedwith

Communications,&c.
A communication was received from Chas. S. Wayne,

Plaster Warden, in relation to extending the wharf of
the Pennsylvania Railroad above Waehington avenue.
-Referred.

One from the Board of Health, requesting an addl.;
Honel appropriation of $l,OOO 'for the maintenance of
small;pox ,caeca at the Lazaretto. Since February laet
the Board have kept open at the Lazaretto a temporary
small-pox hospital. Referred.

From the president of the Second and Third-streets
Passenger Railroad, stating that the Fairmount Passen-
ger Rati' ay Company have been, and are still, running
theircars overa portion of the Second.street road with-
out making, or having madejany compensation what-
ever to the-latter road, although frequent application
has-been made for a reasonable compensation for such
use. Thecommunication prays that Councils may pre-
scribe-the terms •and conditions of the future use of the
road; alas, the amount to be paid by the FairmountCompany for the previous use of the road. Referred.

Reports of Committees..
The Committee onWater reported a resolution to lay

water-pipes in Worth street, First ward; Buten street,
Sixteenth ward; Dauphin street, Nineteenth ward; Al-
len street, Nineteenth ward;
streets. Agreed to. else, numerousother small

The Committee -on Schoolsreverted an ordinance ap-propriating the sum of 51,000 to defray the expenses ofthe School Committee to make a visit toBoston and New.York for the purpose ofascertaining the school system
carried on in then cities, in order to introduce the samesystem here.

Mr. KAMERIX said the ordinance wasnothingmore norless than a committee of gentlemen asking for therise ofthousands to go on a spree." He looked upon itas oneof the groeeest attempts ever perpetrated to oommit afraud.
Mr..Zego said this committee is to gothere for the pur-

pose of Ending out something new. Philadelphia is he-hindb and In school matters, while the system carried
011 in Boston is the most perfect throughout the country.

Mr. DAVIS said this committee came squarely before
the Councils and before the city asking the appropria-
tion. They can receive informationthatwill be of vast
importance. In offering the ordinance it was done to
see if Councils thought It important enough that such a
visit should be made.

Mr. MILER"said be would vote in favor of the resola-.
Hort, because the object to be attained is for the benefitof opr schools. >"

,Bittownor thought the money should be e?cpended
for the purpme.

After toriglidArSbie dhcaseloo it was moved to in•
definitely postpone the bill, which was lost, by a vote
of 6.nays to 6 yeas. •

Mr. Zsril moved to postpone the consideration of the
bill for thepreinnt. Agreed to.

The same. committee reported an ordinance appro-
priatingthe sum ofCB, 6CO for the purchase ofa building
fur the perpeee of a school. honte. on Howard street. of.
posite Mm rut Square, Nineteenth ward.

Mr. DAVIs ssid this bill was of greet importance. and
he would move the postponement of the ordinance, and
have it printed. .

Mr. ZANE spoke against the postponement. because it
Mightbe dangerous fo the city, as the gentleman who

'offers the building for sale expects to leave the country
next month, and, therefore, if the bill is not passed at
this time it may be too lato to negotiate with him.

The motion of Mr. Dsvis to postpone was lost, and-
the ordinance finally agreed to.

Veto ofthe Mayer. =
A message was 'received from the Mayor withholding

his signature from thebill Parsed by Councils for the ad-
mission of rio additionaLimpila into Girard College. The
Mayor stated that the income of,the Girard Estate will
nor beer this additional expense._ and that nofurther ex-penses con be bone this year.

Mr. Bitiounr moved that thefurther consideration of
the bill be postponed until next hurtdaYt an many gen-
tlemen interested in the bill were not present. Agreed to.

Spacial Order of the Day.
The Chamber then. went into a Committee ettheWhole for the Immo ,eof considering the bill appro-

priating 847,697 t, , the Department of Highways, Bridges,
Sewers, and cleansing the city, to pay deacienciee for
the year 1862. The same bill

, with corrections. passed
CommonConnell at a previous meeting. The various
items were read andacted upon separately. Without
finishing, the committee asked leave to sit again on nextThuredey, which was agreed to. -

Mr. WEIMERILL offered'a bill to pay interest on all
outstanding warrants, or which may be issued before
thefirst day of January, 1861, and they to be endorsed for
interest by the City Treasurer; also, that the sum of
960,000 be appropriated to carry into effect the ordinance.
Retorred to the Committeeon Finance._ .

Mr. ButoirriA now moved to take up the bill for the
Paying of Thompson street, in the Nineteenth ward,
wl ich was passed.

The CommitteeonLaw reported a resolution to change
the place f voting itithe Fourthprecinct of thaßleventu
ward to No. 445 St John street. Agreed to.

The committee appointed to verily thecash accounts ofthe City Treasurer made the following report:
Sept. 6, Balance in Treasurer's hands, as per

last report $293,852.69
26, ReCeipts from taxes of 1803 32,068 30
26, tolls on City' Railroad. 183 524. 26, c, water rents 5,809 87

" 26, t ' " Highway. Department. 1,057 00
16, " " Law Department47l 94• " fined and penalties •... -"16 50

" 26, "" city property rentals... 402 05
16, "- " city-loan sales . . ... 16,270 28
Total

Sept_ 26, interestPaids ninr ,ipannctaylcoan... $6,497 7653111,13.1 15
1452 60

city warrants 100,1133 25
106,135 5/

Balance In Treasurer's hands $232,000
Trust Fund 27.333 33

The bill from Common Council.changing the place ofelection in the 7ch division of the Twenty. fourth ward,was passed.
Mr. ZANE moved that the Committeeon Highways be

dit charged from the consideration of the subject relating
to the grading of Green lane, in theTwenty-third ward.PaFsed.

The resolution fcr the grading of Green lane waspassed.
The bill from Common Council. tendering the hospi-

talities of the city to the alms of the Russian fleet_ was
cogent rid in, and the following committee s:whited!Messrs. Wetherill; Davis, Ginnodo. Catherwood. and
Barron.

The meeting then adjourned.

COMMON BRANCH
metat half past three o'clock P. M. Wilson Kerr, pre
aident, in the chair.

Communications. etc.
Communicationswere received from G. W. Schofield,

Chief Commissionerof highways, relative to certain
Roma of unexPendEd appropriations; from the Master
Warden, relative to the filling up of a certainslip; from
cottaiu citizens, for a gm lsmp at Cheetnat Hill; from
citizens ofTwenty-first ward, f..,r the repairing of Isling-
ton lane, and for the grading of East street ; from the'Franklin Fire Company, of Germantowmasking, to be
located as a steam-fire engine company; from-JamesYoung, relative to the Payment of city warrants held by-

Water Works Extension.
The Chamberresumed the consideration of the ordi-nance toauthorize a loan for the farther extension ofthewater works; the question being' on agreeing to thesecond Section. The section was agreed to—yeas 25,

nays L It reads as follows: " Whenever any loan/hell be made by virtue hereof, there shall be, byforceof this ordinance, annually appropriated out of the in-
come of the corporate estates, and from the sum raisedby taxation, a sum sufficient topay the interest onsaidcertificates, and thefat ther snm of three-tenths of one
per centum on thepar value ofsuch certificatesshall beappropriated quarterly out of said income and taxes,' to
a sinkingfund, which fend and its accumulations arehereby specially pledged for the redemption and pay-
ment ofsaid certificates." The ordinance was laid overon itsfinal passage. -

Reports of Committees.
The Committeeon Finance reported resolutions asfol-lows To enter satisfaction onthe official bond f JosephG. Haven, a collector of outstanding taxes; also on theofficial bonds of Henry A. B. Brown and George W.Frees. Theresolutions were adopted.
The Committeeon Highways reported a resolution au-thorizing the Chief Commissionerof Highways to paveThompson street from the Philadelphia and Reading

Railroad to Ann street, in the Twenty fifth ward; also,reeolutiort authorizing the paving of Otterson street,
from Ball to Norrisstreet, in the NineteenthWard; also,a resolution authorizing the paving-of theintersectionatSewnth and Montgomet y streets, inthe Twentieth ward;also, a resolution authorivng the grading of blucherstreet, in the Nineteenth ward; also, a resolution autho-rizing the repaying of Swanson street, between Meadeand Catharinestreets, in the Third and Fourth wards;also,. a resolution authorizing the paving of Avenuestreet, in the Nineteenth- ward, with tramway etone;also, an ordinande maltingan appropriation of 951:349.50to pay for grading Penunl lvarda avenue. Adopted. 'Mr. WOLIIERT. ft OM the Committee on Highways,made a further report, submitting a resolution autho-rizing the paving of Twenty• second street, from Oxfordstreet to North College avenue, in the Twentiethward;1.160. an ordinance authorizing the gravelling of Pas-ss and Penrose ferry roads for a certain distance.Adopted.

Increased Salaries of School-Teachers.Mr. BAIRD moved that the Chamber proceedto con-sider the ordinance to provide for the payment of theincreased salaries of teachers and other employees in thepublic schools. Agreed to.fiftyrdinance wasread providing for an appropriationof two thousand twolo undred and eighty-nine dol-lars (862,289) for the purpose of such increase in thesalaries of teachers end other employees in the publicschools, -for the year 1863, as the Board of Control maydeem just and. proper, providedthat no such increasedsalary shall - be paid to any teacher hereafter electedwho has not a proper certificateof qualifications.
A general discussion ensued upon the meritsof thebillMr. Painter declaring himselfopposed to its passage andciting statistics to show that the proposed increase wasuncalled for. Messrs. Cresswell, liarper, and Quinn ad-vccated the passage of the ordinance.** The main argil=went urged by the friends of the measure was that theincrease of salary was rendered indispensable in conse-quence of the general advance in the priceof all the ne-cessaries of life. During the discussion Mr..Painterreada speech prepared for the occasion. Mr. Quinn, in thecourse of some remarks on the bill, said that the mainpoints, at least, of the apeech of Mr. P. had been writ-tenby a city official, and though that gentleman haddelivered it, he could not claim to be its exclusive au-thor. This assertion was indignantly denied by

Painter, who characterized it as a lie, and insinuated adesire to test thepbySlent unpubllliatieor his opponent le,
debate. The. Chairpromptly interfered and prevented.
any furtherpersonalities.

The' bill was further debated by Messrs. Barger and
EIT. HARPER moved to amend the first section so as toProvide for an increase in thesalaries of teachers offorty

instead of twenty-Eve per cent. Agreed to—yeas 19,
nays 16.

The section ,was accordingly amended so as to makethe amonnt of appropriation $67.405. The section asamended and the second section were adopted, when theordinance was passed.
Reports ofCommittees

The Climmittee on Poor reported having visited theAlmshouse and examined its condition. The provisions
appeased to be good, except bread and meat. Thecom-mittee examined theflour, and were satisfied that it was
not good; they, therefore, recommended a change in themethod ofits purchase. The beef fnrnished tothe house
Was found to be nnfit for consumption, as, indeed, might
have been supposed to be the case, in view of the very
low price .paid for that article_ With these exceptions,
the committee were satisfied with the general manage-
ment of the house. '

The Committeeon Wharves andLandings reported anordinance for the extension of Race street wharf to the
warden's line, making an appropriation of RAMO for
said puipose. Adopted.

General Business.
- thehospitalitiesresolution, offered by Mr.. HARPER, tenderIROhospitalities of the city to tho officers of the nssian

fleet, was taken up and adopted.an motion of Mr. BAIRD, the Chamber proceeded to
consider an ordinance authorizing the Mayor to
raise a loan of not more than$5OO, 000; for thepurpose- of
aiding the enlistment ofvolunteers. The ordinance waspassed—yeas 32, nays none.

Mr. BARGER read in placea bill entitled a supplement
to an orainance to make appropriations to the Gray Re-
selves, Blue Reserves, and, other Philadelphia regi-
mentsand companies. Referred. • -

On motion of Mr. LEECH, the consideration of the re-
solution to authorize the paving of Fortieth street, in
the Twenty-fourth ward, was resumed; when it was
agreed to. ' '

From-Select Council.
An ordinance to provide more effectually for thecleansing or the streets, etc. Postponed.
A-resolution of instruction to the CommitteecnWater.
An ordinance to make an appropriationfor the exec•lion of a bridge to the Forrest Grammar School 'in the

Twenty-first ward. Adopted.
A resolution to change the place of holding electionsin the Third division of the Twenty-fourth ward. and a

resolution to change the place of voting in the Seventhdivision of the Fifth ward. Adopted.
The following were also adopted: An Ordinance toauthorize the purchase of a school building in the Nine-teenth school section a resolution to authorize a certainexpenditure by the Board of Controllers ; a resolution

to lay waterpipe in Adrian, Gordon, Dauphin, Trentonavenue, and Bmlin streets.-

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

PHILADELPHIA, October8, 3863.
Gold was rather Weak and vacillating to-day: open-

ingat 146X, it fell to about 145, and closed at 14531, with
but little interest exhibited. -

Money is in stiffer demand, although there is plenty
of it. Rates are looking up. In Government securities
there is no change. Theincrease of sales of the popular
five-twenties is sufficient evidence that there is a great
and general confidence .still maintained in regard to the
Government. Yesterday the sales again amounted to
over a lemon and. a quarter•. Inquiry at the Stock
Board is she hemming frequent for them.

The Stock marketwas active, with a farther advancein some of the speculative shares, and a slight decline inothers, through a desire to realize. Thefirst-class se-
curities are in strong demand, and the prices are im-
proving. State fives advanced to 11303g, the coupon sixes
selling at 106, the fives at 103.1‘. Pennsylvania and Read-ing mortgagee were firm. Pittsburg Railroad sixes sold
at 70; Elmira fives at 7914, 106:4 bid for the sevens; Phi-ladelphia and Erie sixes sold at 104; NorthPennSYlYa-
nis, sixes at 97, El 2 bid for the tens; New City sixes ad-vanced to 109, 104 bid for the old. Reading was rather
pressed for sale, and fell about X. Little Schuylkill de-
Clinedg. Philadelphiaand Erie was strong at the ad-
vance, sellingat 283 L Catawissa preferred declined X;
Pennsylvania sold up to 70; Shamokin Valley sold.at 39;
NorthPennsylvania at 21; 11,1inehill at 63; Elmira at 38;4;
Beaver Meadowat 70; 48 bid for Long Island: 80 for Le-

Passenger railways are steady but dull. 15.41 was paid
for Spruce and Pine; Si for Secondand Third. Canal se-
curities vere again in active demand; Union sixes were
taken largely, and advanced to 2534; SchuylkillNaviga-
tion sold at 1234, the preferred at 27@273.4. 88 bid for the
1052 sixes; Susquehanna sixes sold at 63; Lehigh Navi-
gation sold at 58,•the scrip at 4734; Wyoming Valley sold
up to 75; Morris sixes firm.

Academy of sold at 45; Green Mountain Coal at
394. The market closed firm, 5,500 shares and 562,000in
bonds changing•hands.- - -

Drexel & Co. quote:
United States Bonds, 1681117 1673.4
U. S.new Certificates of Indebtedness

i

904 0334Cl. S. old Certificates of Indebtedness 102 WV.'United States 7-30 Notes 113634 106)1
Quartermasters' Vouchers 9831 0531
Orders for Certificatesof Indebtedness Y siiarGold, li".2g•%fei
Sterling Bxebange 3.d0 li6ig

The following is thestatement of coal transported over
the Hazleton Railroad for the week ending October

compired with the same time last year:
- _ Week. Previous. Total.Tone. Cwt. Tons. Cwt Tons. Cwt.IlagletonNines 2 421 07 122,828 05 125.261 12Cranberry 1,307 04 66,221 02 67.9'2508Diamond .-958 17 38.818 15 39,777 13East Sugar-.Loaf 3,65610 1:0,61808 . 114,174 13

CouncilRidge 2,82917 -86,29914 89,123.11
51onnt Pleasant 1.13313 25,172 05 26,310 18Harleigh 1,560 19 46,806 66 48,376 01Seddo 3,777 18 118,731 02 122.509 00~,. ___ _ .
Ebervalo
Milnesville..!..
Buck Mountain

1,E62,10 ii:E§ 05 Reirifi 151,805 03 ' 12,319 11 14,214 14

Total 21,944 16 707,853 18 729,798 12Corresponding period
.last .year 19,284 13 400.345 07 508,450 07

Increase 2,680 OS 218,518 09 221,448 05
The following shows thereceipts of the Delaware Divi-

sion! Canal Company for the week ending October 3.
1863 ' ' $4.320 79
Previously in 1863 117.239 49

• 9321.660 21Corresporofing time last year 55.1209 25

Increase in1863 966.050 96
Thefollowing shows the shipments of coal over the
Delaware, Lackawanna, and WeeternRailroad. for the
week eliding Saturday, October 3. 1803, compared with
the same time 1862:' Week. Year.• •

Tons. Cwt. Tons. Owt.
Shipped North 7.283 03 246.31.41 00
Shipped South 17.804 11 071.305 03

Total 25.092 13 917.613 93
For the corresponding time last sear:

Shipped North 6,935 13 249.641 04
Shipped South 17.619 16 657.514 06

KwOD 837:115
Increßse • 0357

PIIRENOLOGICAL EXAMINA.
TIONS, withfull descriptions of character. given
DAY and IY:unix°.by ' J. L. CAPEN,

ied-Wivgnit Ao. Xo.lSputh TUTHStreet:

TtYOTTVILLE GLASSWORKS.-WE
have a FURNACE IN BLAST,

and are prepared to attend to orders for BOTTLES of
every description.

H. B. dr G. W. BENNERS,
selt-ire • ' —ST SouthTitoNT Street.

BRASS STENCIL ALPHABETS.
N. J. METCALF453 i SALEM STREET, BOSTON, BLASS

The, only,manufacturers In -tbe United States, of Brass
Alphabets and Figures, to any great extent or in any
variety. .

Sold at Wholesale at the LOWEST CARR PRICES Also,
the BEST OF INDELIBLE STENCIL INK, very cheap.
stencil Dies and all kinds of StencilStock. Inquiries or
Olders premptly attended' to. 0c.5-3nl

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.—THE
annoyance of continual breakage of glass chimneya

cntirely overcome by the Patent Fireproof Conical
Chimneys for Coal-oil Lampe. They are an ornment to
the Lamp, saving in oil, and cannot be broken by haat.
Sold generally at Lamp stores:- AMOS HORNING.

Arent for Manufacturer,
oe7-61.* -Lo. 331 North SRCOND Street, Phila.

TO .MANUFACTURERS.
CAST-IRON HEATER PIPES. ofvarious sizes. for

Bale in quantities to suit purchasers.
3. & J. F. SPARE.

oci•im*. No. 12.5 South THIRD Street.

DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-
••• TINT for the last twenty years. 219 VINE It.,

below Third, inserts the most beautiful TENTH of the
age. mounted on fine Gold. Platina, Enver. Voloaniiiii
Coralite, Amber, dic.`, at prices, for neat and substantial
work. morereasonable- than any Dentist in this city or.
Slate.,Teeth .plug.ged to last for life. Artificial Teeth
repaired to amt.- No painin extracting. All work war-
=led to fit. Reference. beat families. 'ja2o

:THE, PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, ,FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1863.
The following shows the business of the Lehigh Coal

and Navigation Company for the week ending October
.9. 1103:

For the Week. Total.FROM MAOOII CHUNK. Tons. Cwt. Tons. Cwt.Summit Mines ci 691 16 232,915 03
Room Run Mines . - 42,564 16
E. Lehigh Mines 699 16 2,137 04

EAST MAuCR CHUNK.Coleraine Mines 684 18 8,065 04
.Spring Mountain 'MO 6/

Mount.Smith's SpringMoun
.... ..

07 2,101 i 3N. Springillountain Mines 1,079 08 21,451 01S. Spring Mountain92:3 10 2035 02
Hazleton Mines 1,050 19 58.255 07
Buck Mountain 631 18 5.335 05CouncilRidge • ' 525 60 ' 13,993 19

-Jeddo Mines 1,05618 20,548 10
Fulton Mines 38'.3 01 12,578 L 5Harleigh Mines 73 10 1.073 00
Mllneaville Mines

. 177 14° 2 Gal 04
F. and Dust Coal 2,01906

Total ' -.17.026 00 NS CA ra
Pht!oda. Stook Ex

CP.eported by S. B. SLAYMA
FIRST

Wyonig• Val,6wn. 76
ICAO Union Canal 6a• •

WO do b6.
6COO do 251 f
6000 • • do awn. 25.4
11600 do .... ... 2535
StAReading Rno l:4.

ik
613,C

UV do o

kange' Seders Oct 8,
:8., PhiladelphiaExchange.]
:OARD.

25 Hazleton Coal.s3o. 64
600 City 13ere ... 1.091 Beaver Meadow. 75

1000 U S 5-years Opt... 103 g
800 do 103%300 do
.100 Schell' Nay. .....4. 12%

22 Catawissa 11.1pref.. 24%
150 Elmira P.• • • ..2dya. 38%6000Reading 63 'BB 120%
200 Green-Mountain.:, 331
70 Lehigh scrip.:...,. 47111020 North Penna63.... 97
2 Second & al'6OO Schuyl Nay prf.bs. 27

3000 Phila & Erie 63—.104
• 28 Bank of NAmerice.lso
159 Minehill It 63
75 Phila & Erie R. •-• 24%BOARDS. -
10 North Penns R.... 21

25 Penne R.. ..... 630: 70
250 Phila'& Erie R;... 28g
100 Schl Nay prf..s64:. 21

200 do b3O600 Rea ding R.....b3O. 91.14200 do b3O.
BOARD..

100 Schuyl Nav
100 do —prof .b3O. 17%
120 d0.., pref. cash.
100' do:- • • prof.! -b3- g

Shamokin Valley. 1
1000 Susq Canal Os et
1020 Lehigh 63 1011

70 Phila & Erie 10....'21%50 do 2431
4000Elmira It be.... 79.4.

3 Penne, R '6%
1060irr S 6e 'BI. 107
100 CatawissaR prof— 214
OARDS. •

3010 Penna coupon 53 ..103li24 Lehigh scrip 49
200 Schuyl Nay pref. .

50 Little Schuyl 9991,
900 Reading It 61311100 do slO. 61.%1
700 Seb I Nay prof .861. 27 IICES—WEAR.

Bid. Asia/
Catawba&Been 8 'B5lDo prfd 24% 243
Beaver MeadRR..... •

.
•

•Harrisburg R.. ..

Wilmington R....Suect
Alieco 63
Lehigh ValRDo •' bde •

• • •

Phila Her & Nor, ..

Cam & Arab R..: •
• ;.

Phila &Erietra..

.

100 do lil6. 61%
160 d0.... 1,60. 61

2000 Penna. Ca.—Awn:loo3g'
6CO do 1C01.7

2 Commercial Bank. 64
11 City Bank 643

100 Lit Schur! RWO. 50
16 do 49% 126 do 4911
50 do b5. 411'

BETWEE
60 Phila & Erie 11 ha) 28%

1000 Penna coupon 6s-138
3 North Permit ft— • • 213,

?MO American gold 145%
1(0 Bch' Nay prLs6wn. 26%
160 do 17
100 Ph ila & Erie R.....28
000 Schl Nay prf..160. 473'
19$ Lit Echuyl R

ENCOI6
49X

22 do 40%
100 do b9O 49%
116 Spruce &rPttio 10%
7CA Readingdo 61

11——lots. 61%
SO
15 do 61%

100 do b 10.61%
O30CPenna Gs '6B 01%5 Acad of Music pref.l46

10 Lehigh Nay 68
8 Corn Exc'go Bank. 37

6500 Union. Canal 68—•. 25%
100 Schnyl Nay 136.1)30 27b

AFTER
100Pittsburg R6s 70 I1000 Penn aOs '55.... .LOg I

100 Schl Nay prof .430. 2631
9(0 do pref..bs. 271 100 do pref.b3o. 27,1‘

\ 100Reuling R 61%
200 db

CLOSING
cash. 6114

191
Bid. Asked.

61 F Os 10714
' (187-30 Notes..t.lo4g

Philaas 104 164%
Do new 109 10,,g,

Penna —lOO 100%
Do. Coupe.:

Reading R 61% 61%
Do 6x'&1'43.110 ..

Do bds '7O-106% • •
Do bds'alicony.l22 1224

Penna 11 6934 69%
Do let m 68-11(g
Do 2d m 05..106 1053,E

Little Bclinyllt.. 49% 50
MorrisC'l coneol 6835 70

Do prfd 135. 1.17
Do 65

stui & Erie .76

Do 241mtr—-
&hay). Day* reg 12X

Delaware Div—. •••

Do bds. • • - • •

Flfth•etreetR.—. 68
Do bonds.....

Second-street R. 14 SiDo bonds. •
•

•• • •
Race-street R..« 10 10XW Pbila R.. .....6234 • •

Do bonds... : . •
•Sprnce•streetR.. LiX 1631Green-street R.. 443'i

Do bonds..... •
Chestnnt-stB. 69
Arch-streetR. 22 2435Thirteenth-st R. 34 36Seventeetith•st R.. 1312"GirardCollege R 2.6 28Tenth-atreet.S... 43 ..

Do zed—. 275;
Do 6s '82.... 88 fD

Elmira .. . . sa f•SW.
Do mid...". 53%. 51
Do 76 'i3.....18834 109

L Island R 48
Do .•

Lehisli Nay.. €ff• • a3:l 88
Do shares- . ..
Do. scrip..., 48 49

N 203 21R1
Do Be—.... 9t% 97
Do 10x......122

Philadelphia Markets.
OCTOBER B—Evening..

There is no quotablechange in Flour, but'the market
is firmer, and fresh-ground Flour is scarceand. wanted.
at previous quotations. Aluiut 1,400 bbls have been dis-
posed of. at $6. 71@0. 8731 for extra family, the latter for
good Ohio. The sales to the tradeare, to a fair extent,
at $f(a24.37X for superfine. *5.50@6 for extras, $8,50@7
for extra family, and $7.60@3.60 for fancy brands, ac-
cording to quality. Rye Flour is scarce, at $5.50@)6.70`
bbl. Corn Meal is scarce but quiet, at Previous quota-
tions.

GA/Mi.—There is not much Wheat offering. Aliont5,000 bus found buyers, at $1 4,:@)160 for common toprime red, the latter for new Southern, which is an ad-vance. White ranges at $l. 6fol. 75, and prime is scarce.
Rye, there is little or none offering, and it is wanted at$1.15 bus. Cornhas advanced. About 5.000 bus sold
at 9Sceslfor Western mixed and yellow, and 901g93c for
damaged. .Some bidders now refuse our highest figure.
Oats are better, and about 5.000 bus sold at 80@850,
mostly at the latter rate..for 29. lbs. Barleyisquiet.BAßKis wanted at the advance, and let No. 1 sellsfreely at $32 3 ton. There is very little offering.COTTON. —The market is quiet; and middling is of-fered at SC(ggic, without sales, the dealers being sup-
plied for the wesent.

GROCBRLB .—T ereas very little doing to-day, batthe market for all kinds ie firm, and the stocks light.
PROVISIONS are firm, 'with farther sales of Pork andLard at full prices. Butter and . Cheese are scarce and

high, with sales of the former at 20@23cfor Ohio picked.
SEEDS.—Thereis nothing doing inCloverseed. Timo-thy is quiet at $2.6C@3. Flaxseed is wanted at $3 `bush. _ _

WHISKY Is better; Ws have been sold at 60c, anddrudge at 68c.
The following are thereceipts of Flour and.Grain atthis port to. day

Flour 581 bbls.Wheat .... 5 800 bush.Corn • 2,500 bash.Oats 4.800 bush.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.ALGERNON S. ROBERTS. )
JOHN R. PENROSE. COMMITTER OP THE MolvraISAAC S. WATERMAN.•

LETTER BAGS . .
AT THE MERCHANTS, RIECHANGB, PHILADELPHIA.

Ship Saranak, Rowland -

• - - Liverpool.' aooriShip Recover-5-, (Br) Wilber Liverpool. soon
Ship Fairfle d, Paine -.hislbourne, (Australia) soon
Bark Thos Dallett, (Br) Duncan ..; ...... Laffnayra, soonBrigElla. Reed, Jarmanßavana,sooǹ
BrigKeoka.-Burn ' - St Domingo City. soon'
SchrFannie, Vance • Havana, soonBehr StLawrence, -Kincla • Port Spain, soon'

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 9, 1863.
SIM
HIGH. WATER

6 21 I SUN SETS

ARRIVED
Bark David Lapsley, Bishop, 10 days from Port Royal,

in ballast tocaptain.
Brig Lilla, Day. 15 days from New Orleans, in ballastto Workman & U.
Brig Rolling WELVI3,' Murray, is days from Aspinwall,

in ballast to j E Bazley & Co.
Brig A J Ross, Lindle, s days from Boston, in ballast

to J E Baziev & Co.
Brig Sea Lark, O'Neil, 5 days from Hilton Head, in

ballast to J. E Bazley & Co.
SchrReno, Small, 2 days from New York, inballast

to J E Barley At Co.
SchrT B Jones, Stewart, master, 5 days from Boston,

in ballast to J E Barley * Co.. .
EarElvira, Clark, 5 days from BostOtt, inballast to J

E Barloy & Co. •
licbr Eldorado, Young, 3 days from New York, in bal-

last to J E Bazley,& Co.
FehrClara, Crowell, 5 days from Boston, with mdse

to Crowell& Collins.
SChiFrank Herbert, Parker, 6 days from Boston, with

mdse to Crowell & Collins.
SehrW H De Witt, Cory. 3 days from New York, with

salt to Wm Bumm & Son.
SchrHenry Perkins, Wilson, 7dAYsfrom Boston, with

incise to captain.
SchrE H Atwood, Higgins, 6 days from Boston, with

mdse to captain.
Behr Lydia AMay, Baker, 3 days from New York, in

ballast to Sinnickson & Glover.
Behr Telegrapb, Morrie t 1 day from Leipsio, Del, with

grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.
Schr Clayton & Lowber, Jackson, 1day from Smyrna,

Del, with oats to Jae L Bewley & Co.
Schr Alfred Bunting,Dolbow, 1day from Odessa, Del,

with wheat to Jas L Bewley & Co.
SchrFairdealer, Cox, 10 days from Bangor, with lum-

ber to Gash id. & Galvin.
Bohr Julian, COOk, i.days from Provimattown, with

mdse to GeoF:Kerfoot.
Schr John, Irons. ays from Pensacola, in ballast

to D S Stetson & Co.
Schr Gertrnde Horton. Jameson, 5 days from New

York,- ,'with salt to captain.
Behr Henry Wolfe, Atkins, 1 day from Hilton,- Del,

with grain to Christian & Co.
Scbr Lancet. Bayard, 1 day *from Milton, Del, with

grain to Christian & Co
Steamer Beverly. Pierce, 24 hours from New York.

with mdse to W P Clyde.

Bark Sarah Crowell, Crowell, Port Snaia, E A Sonder
Brig Gler dale. Landerken, ReyWest, D S Stetson & Co
Schr Lydia A May, Baker, Boston, Sinnickson &

Glover.
Fehr S J Vaughan. Vaughan, Weymouth. do-
SehrW H DeWitt, Cory, West. Point, Wm Bumm
Schr Amelia. Beebe, New Bedford.P Fisk.
Schr Marietta Hand, Brooks, Fairhaven, Cashier,

Stickney& Wellington.
Schr J B Allen, Case, Nantucket, JnoR White,
SchrRed Jacket, Packard, Boston, C A Heckseher & CoSchr Elvira, Clark, do do
Schr lleno, Small. do
Fehr T R Jones, Stewart. Boston, J EBazley & Co.
Schr Eldorado. Young, do do
SirSarah, Jones, New York. Wm 115 Baird & Co.
StrJ S Shrives., Dennis. Baltimore, A. Groves. Jr.
Str Alida, Lenny, New York, W P Clyde.

(Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.)
LEWES. Del, Oct. O.The following vessels are at the Breakwrter thi

afternoon : -

Brigs Rolling Wave, from Aspinwall, for Philadel-
phia; Annandale, from Port Royal. for do; Frances -kr-
temns, from New York., for do; Delmont Locke, do do;
Elyirs, from Boston, for do; schrs W De Witt, from
New York, for Philadelphia; T P Jones, do do;' Eldo-
rado. in ballast. Wind NEE. Weather clear.

Yours, am, AARON MARSHALL.
(Correspondence of The Press.) •

READING, Oct 6.
The following boats from the Union Canal passed into

the Schuylkill Canal to-day, bound to ;Philadelphia,
laden and consigned asfollows:

Vienna, and R Fisher,-lumber to Trump & Son; Vic-
tor, do to Wm S Taylor; Baltic, do to ttalone & Trainer;
Elias Reber, lime to Elias Reber; America, railroad sills
to West Reading Railroad Co. •

(Correspondence of The Press.)
HAVRE DE GRACE. Oct 7.

The steamer Wyoming lefthere this morning with the
followingboats in tow, laden and consigned as follows:

Magma Belle, with lumber to W S Taylor; W -H Lip-
pincott; coal toDelaware City.

MEMORANDA
Ship Philadelphia, Poole, entered out at Liverpool

26th ult. for this port. -

Ship Blonde]. Milliken. for this port, was loading at
Calcutta22d August.

Ship Napoleon, Thompson, hence, remained at Aga-
put co llth ult , discharging.

Ship NortherriCrown, Merrill, from Callaofor Havre,was lostat sea tOttrAu- Crew arrived at Valparaiso.
Ship Rattler, Almy,fr g.om San Francisco, arrived., at

Boston 7th inst.
ShipE F Willetts, Williams, from New York 2d April,

at Shanghae 30th July.
Ship Magnet, Ring, from New York 20th March, at

Shanghae SOth July.
Ship Sumatra, hinsman, sailed from Manila 4th Aug

for New York.
Shit Jane D Cooper, Howard, from Rangoon, at Fal-

montchip Campetitor; Leekie, sailed from Manila_2oth July
for New York. -

-

ShipHamlet, Jelley, sailed from ManiJA 24th July for
New York.

BrigEliza. Ann. Herrick. hence.-at Boston 7th inst.
Brie J Carey Coale, Linden, from Port Royal, at Balti-

more 7th intt. '

WILLIAM H. YEATON & CO.,
No. 201 South FEONT Street.

Agents for the sale of the
ORIGINAL HEIDSIBCK & CO. CHAMPAGNE,

Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.
Also, LOCO cases fine and medium gTades

BanDSAUX CLBBTS.
100 cases "Brandenberg Freres"COGNAC BRANDY,

Vintage 1842, bottled -in France.
60.cases finest Tuscan Oil, in flasks; 2 dozen in case. .
60 bbls finest quality Monongahela Whisky.
00 bbla Jersey AppleBrandy.
60, 000 Havana Cigars, extra fine, •

Moot& Chnndon GrandVin Imperial, " Green Seal"
Champagne.

Together witha fine assortment of Madeira, Sherry,
Port. &c. fe24-ly

RAIN PIPE.-STONEWARETI
-R--" DRAIN PIPE from 2to 12-inchbore.

2-inch bore 21 cents per yard..
3 do 30 do. do.

' 4 do - 40 do. do.
60 do. do.

6 do .•

Every variety of connections. riends, traps, and hoppers.
We are TIOW prepared to furnish Pipe In any quantity,
and on liberal terms. to dealers and those purchasing in
large quantities.

ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS.
Vitrified Terra .Cotta Chimney Tops, plain and orals.,

' mental designs, warranted to stand the action of coal
gas, or the weather in any climate. .

GARDEN VASES. •
• A great variety of Ornamental Garden Vases in Terra
Cotta, classical designs, all sizes, and warranted to
stand the weather. Also, Fancy Flower Foie, rimming
Baskets, and Garden Statuary. - •

' PhiladelphiaTerra CottaWorks.
Office and Warerooms 1010 CHESTNUT Street.

•-mil4- mwftf S. A. HARRISON.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

THE PRESBYTERIAN BOOK STORE,
NO. MIL- CHESTNUT STREET,

OpposiU.Rave justreceived a lotetof
S. Mint.

NEW PHOTOGRAPHS—aII sizes for framing, or forAlbums—clear and very perfect copies.FAIRY PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS. Something newand very pretty. Made expressly to oloase the littlefolks.
FLOWERS FOR THE PARLOR AND. GARDEN. Anelegantwaif, superbly illustrated on tinted paper.PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS. A large supply at newstyles, all at very low. prices.
SUEDAY SCHOOL LIBRARY BOOKS. A number ofnew hooks for large and scholars , ocS.St

NEW BOOKS-
Jost 'received byJ. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,

715 and 717 MARKET Street,
THE RING OF AMASS. From the Papersof a Oer-Man Physician. By.Bulwer Lytton.
THE SOUL OF THINGS; or, Binh omotric Researchesand Db.:ovaries By W. &E.N. F. Denton. '
DAILY WALK WITH WISE MEN; or. ReligiousExercises for Every Day in the Year By Rev. NelsonHead.

' ELEANOR'S VICTORY. A Novel, By M. E. Brad-donauthor of "Aurora Floyd,"&c
VINCENZO A Novel. By J. Radial.THE PENINSULA CAMPAIGN IN VIRGINIA; or.Incidents and Scenes on the Battle Fields and in Rich-mond. By Rev. J. J. Marks.PETER CARRADINE; or, The Martindale Pastoral.By Caroline Cheesebro
WENDELL PHILLIPS' SPEECHES, and LECTURES.THE SAFE COMPASS, and How it Points. By Rev.-Richard Newton.
OUR OLD HOME; A Seriesof Et &Rah Sketches. By

Nathaniel Hawthorne.
METHODS OF STUDY IN NATURAL HISTORY. By

AgllBBlZ.
STANLEY'S SERMO NUMERALSTHAST.
PALM ONI; or. theOF SCRIPTURE.By. Prof. Mahon, D. D. or 7

PEISSE ON PERFUMERY,
WITH ILLUSTRATIONS.WETHERILL ON MANUFACTURE OF VINEGAR-OVERMUN'S MINERALOGY AND MINING.MlLLER AND ',TZARS ON ALCOHOL AND TOBACCOWRIGHT'S PRACTICAL RECEIPT-BOOK

PIGGOTT ON COPPER AND COPPER MINING.Published and for Bale, together with a general assort
went of

MEDICAL AND SCIENTIFIC BOOKS.at low prices, by LINDSAY St BLAKISTON.Publishers and Booksellers,
oc3 i 5 SOUTH SIXTH Street, above Cbeatunt.

HAZARD'S BOOKSTORE,
724 CHESTAUT STREET.

Between Seventh and Eighth Streets
All Books usually to be had in a

FIRST-CLASS BOOKSTORE,
WM always be found onour shelves

AT THE LOWEST PRIOES.
6012.6 m

EDUCATIONAL.

ANEXPERIENCED TEACHER DE-
SIRES to occupy a few hours daily as visitingGOVERNESS. Course of instruction, French, Latin,

Drawing, and all thebranches of a good Englisheduca-tion. Addrehs -" T: L.. ".Episdopal Book store. THIR-TEENTH and CHESTNUT Streets. ocS 3t*

.10tRYANT,- STRANTON, & CO.'S-0-,NA-
TIONAL COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, S. E. oorner

SENTLNTH and CHESTNUT Streets. Open DAY andEVENING for instruction in Bookkeeping. Penmanship,
&c. SCHOLARSHIPS are issued at this institution
which constitute the student a life-member of our fifteenCommercial Colleges, located in the leading cities of theUnited States and Canada. •

Callor sendfor the CommercialColic& Monthly
oc7-Ims

PHILADELPHIA DENTAL COL-
LEGE. 108 North TENTH Street, above Arch.-

ThePreliminary Lectures of this institution will corn-
ce.E.MONDAY, October Bth; 1983, and be continued

at- 4P. M., during the entire month,
'AClinical Lecture and'Operatione, by one of the Facul-..ty. onWEDNESDAY of EACH WEEK, at 3 P. K.
' Clinicswill also be held AVERI'DAY, under the super-
visionof the Demonetrators.

The regular course of instruction will commence on
the FIRST MONDAY of November, and continue, untilthe close of the ensuing February.

For further particulars, inquire at the College. of the
Janitor, E.A. HUGHES; or of

J. H. IticQUILLSN. D. D. 8..
Dean of the Faculty,

ocs-12t* No. 1112 ARCH Street..

DL. CARPENTER, TEACHER OF
• DANCIIiII626 ARCH Street. Callat hie Boom,

Daily and every Evening, se22-Inl,'

,SPRING GARDEN ACADEMY FOR
YOUNG MEN AND BOYS, corner.of EIGHTH and

BUTTONWOOD Streeta.- Reopened Monday, September
lth. e29-12t

PHILA.DBLPHIA COLLEGIATE IN-
STITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES, 1530 ARCH St.

2ev. C. A. Smith, D. B. Rev. E. C. 6nrith, A. 3I , Asso-
ciate Principals. Boarding and day scholars. se2S;lin*

YOUNG - LADIES' SCHOOL, AND
CLASSES FOR HOME STUDY, No. 903 CLINTON

Steer. Established by Prof. 0. D. CLEVELAND in DM
Pia Terra commencee Bontember 14

ard4-2m I==El

ELLEVIIE FEMALE INSTITU
A BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

This Institution is located in the northern limits ofAT-
TU?BOROUGH, Middletown township, Bucks county,
Penn'a.—a rural district, unsurpassed for beauty and
healthfulness. -•

The Fall and Winter term will OPen TENTH mown!'
1418113, and continue in session 28 weeks.The course of instruction is thorough and, complete in
all tbe elementary and higherbranches ofan ENGLISH,
CLASSICAL, and. rdATHEIEATICAL education.

For terms and other particulars see circnlar, which
may be had on application to the Principals, ATTLRBO-
ROUGE Post (Mice. Penn's, or from PARRISH, sot,

nerof EIGHTH and Axon Streets, Philadelphia.
ISRAEL J. GRKHAISCE.
JAIQE P. 08.2.11A1113,

Principals. '

PENTRAL INSTITUTE, N. W.
•-" corner TENTH and SPRING GARDEN Streets, will
REOPEN SEPTEMBER let. Boys prepared for any Di-
vision of the Public Grammar Schools, for College, or for
Business, fan24-2el MoGISIRE„ A. M. Prin.

MADAME MASSE AND MLLE
RIN will reopen their FRENCH AND ENGLISH

'BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOLFOR YOUNGLADIES,
134 E SPRUCE Street, on'the 14th of SEPTEMBER.

For circulars or other particulars apply at the above
number. au2l-Rm

VILLAGE GREEN 'SEMINARY-A
SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL. NEAR

Est .731:11gretr algal Bileueee, Ace.7)slllltaWfkiietieenicee'rfrt "Vartlitroi tfalsaTA...nigh:VAT.ilaSep ember li t. Boarding, Der week. Tuition.per
quarter, U. • For sebum:Les, orInformation.addressßev.J. HERVEY BARTON,

1r24-8m VILLAGE GREEN. Ps.

PHILADELPHIA --"PROFESSIONAL
INSTITUTE, S. B. corner of THIRTEENTH andCHESTNUT Streets, is now open, witha complete GYM-

NASIUM for the exclusive use of the pupils. Call and
see its peculiarmodes of instruction and its advantages.
Send for circulars.

seS-tf ! I. NEWTON PEIRCE, Principal,

LA SS ICAL INSTITUTE, DEAN
Street, above Spruce.—The duties of the Claceical

Institute will beresumed SEPTEMBER7th.
an27-2u.* J.' W. FAMES, D. D., Principal.

MRS. B. BLANCHARD'S SCHOOL
for MINN and young tADIEB. at No, 28 &oath

BIGHTBEATH Btreet, will reopen September 14. Cir-
culars tanbe had on application. 897-6w*

NORMAL MUSICAL INSTITUTE.-.
No. 624 NortIiET,BVENTH Street:

sel9-lni* , JOHN BO WEE, Principal.

GLE OOD - MATHEMATICAL
AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL.

DELAWARE WATER GAF.
The above institution will reopen on SECOND-DAY(Monday), the 22d of the NINTHMONTH (September).
For partibulars apply to

SAMUEL ALSOP, Principal.
se6-Sin Delaware Water (lap, Monroe county, Pa.

MISS BROOKS ANDMRS. J.E. HALL
will re-open their Boarding and Day School, for

Young Ladies, at 12113 WALNUT Street, on the 14th of
SEPTEMBER an.3l-23n

MISS ELIZA W. SMITH'S SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES, No. MD SPRUCE street,

will be reopened on Monday, SEPTEMBER 14 The
course embraces the elementary and higher branches ofa thorough' English education, with French, German,
.Music. Drawing, &c. • sel-2ra*

THE MISSES CHAPMAN'B BOARD-
-2- INT.AND DAY SCHOOL POE YOIING LADIES
will reopen SEPT. L Circularsma be obtained of Kr-
HILL, M 4 Walnut st.•; of Messrs. L DTDSA.Y& BLACK.
ISTO2i, 25 South Sixth Bt., or by application to the Prin-cipals at Holinesburg, Pa.. lyl.B =want*

D 0 WNIN GTO WN ACADEMY,
poWNINGTOWN.

CHESTER COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA

The WINTER SESSION of this English and Classical
Institute for the instruction in all English branches,.Latin, Greek, German, French, Drawing, and Manic,
will reopen on the first MONDAY, the second of No-
vember next. References: Charles Dalin, Esq., 304Walnut street; Messrs. Charles Vezin St Co., Bank
streeti Rev. W. J; Mann, Philadelphia i Rev. MathewNswkirk, Dr. Eshleman, David Shelunre, _Downing-
town. The principal being a graduate of the University
of Giittingen, Germany, has has had an experience in
teaching of nearly 20 years, and is aided by able and ex-
periencedassistance. The location of this Institute be-
ing in one :of the finest and healthiest sections of the
State, affords not only a pleasant home with all its
beneficial influences, but air° keeps the pupils free from
temptation and vices of large cities and towns.

For particulars, etc,, address the Principal and Pro-
prietor,

ocs-mwf3t*
CARL HEINS, A. M.,

Downingtown, Chester co., Pa
pENNSYLVANIK MILIT.A.RY AAA-

DENY."AT WEST CHESTER. (For Boarders only. )
The duties of this Academy will be resumed on THURS-
DAY, September 3d. The following gentlemen compose
the Board of Trustees: •

. Hon. JAMES POLLOCK, President.
Capt. N. N. APPLE, Vice President.
W. E• EKERER, Esq., Secretary.
JAMES H. OHNE. Es Treasurer. .

Rev. Thos Newton, D. D., James L. Claghorn,
Rev. Thos.Brainerd, D.D.,i Charles B. Dungan,

Hon Oswald Thompson, Geo. P. Russell,
Hon. Chas. O'Neill, • Wm. L. Springs.
Hon. John Hickman.Geo. L. Farrell.
Hon. W. B. Lehman, Addison May,
Col. Wm. Bell Waddell, T. B. Peterson.
Jas. B. Townsend, Theodore Hyatt.

The advantages afforded for theacquirement ofa tho-
rough military education are second only to those of
West Point. .The Academic Staff is composed of tho-roughlylcompetent instructors. The Educational De-
partment embraces Primary, Collegiate, and Scientific
courses. The Mathematical and Military Department
is under the charge of a Graduate of the United States
MilitaryAcademy of the lye years' course.

Careful attention is paid to the moral instruction of
the cadets. Circulars may be had of JAMES H. OHNE,
Esq., No. 6E6 CHESTNUT Street. Philadelplia, or of

' . Oa. THIO..n.YATT,
West Chester. Pa.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

MUSICAL BOXES.

TN SHELL AND ROSEWOOD CASES,
playing from 1 to 12 tunes, choke Opera and Amer!.canMelodies. FARR & BROTHER. Importers,

•gel.6m 3214 CHESTNUTStreet; below Fourth.

atf HOWARD & CO.'S ,First Class
AHE'RICAN- WATCHES,

With '

71RtY°g8SliiI2GTForenlyeprinpTCHENl ell-lm

14 G. RUSSELL, FINE AMERICANintl. Imported W.LTONW3. rine( Jewelry. Silver
and laced Ware. &s.

jy%Sdra. SS North SIXTH Stroll.
FINE WATCH REPAIRING

attended to. by the moat experienced workmen,
an every Watch warranted for one year.

G. RUSSELL.
AA North SIXTH. Street-

- CARRIAGES. 1863
WILLIAM. 11. ROGERS,

liostch and Light` Carria.geBuilder
Non. 1009 and 1011. CHESTNUT STREET.

selo-6m PHILADELPHIA:

-I-4AKE SUPERIOR .INGOT COPPER,
from the imygdaloid Mine, in Moreand for sale is

quantities to suit, at • WOMItATH'S •

1830-810 415 ARCH Street.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-
r•-• - •

MARTELL'S ALL-GLASS FRUIT JARS.
NEW CAPSULE FRUIT JARS
AMERICAN AND FRENCH GLASS SHADES.
BEAUTIFUL FERNERIES.

HARTELL & LETCHWORTH,
Fn7R-+~7 d9l No. 13 North FIFTH Eltroot.

PROPOSALS.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGEOFFICE. CINCINNATI. 0., October 6, 18(13.
PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned untilWEDNESDAY noon, October 14, 1861, for furnishing, by

contract, thefollowing articles, viz:Great Coat Strums,
Uniform Hats:
Drams—Spare, complete;
Shelter Tent Poles, insets.Parties offering goods most in all cages furnish sam-ples, and must distinctly a tote In their bids the quantityofgoods they propose tofurnish, the price, am:lathe timeof delivery. A Knarazt4e, signed personally by two re-sponsible parties, and agreeing ihat the bidder will enterinto a contract if an award is made to him, must accom-natty each proposal.All suppliesmust be delivered In good new Pacjtagen,free of charge, at the United States Inopectioa DupOt Intbla city,

Written contracts will be entered lute with partlee towhom awardsare made, and bonds required of them in11111:015 equal to one-fourth toe value of the goods con-tracted for.
Elie willbe opened ork WEDNESDAY, Ootober 14. 1863 .at 2 o'clock P. M., at the InspectionRooms, and biddersare Invited to be present.. . . . .
The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is re-

served.
Blank forme ofProposals, Contraote, and Bonds maybe obtained at this office.
By order of Col. Timmer; Swords, A. Q. At Q.oeB-4t C. W. MOULTON. Cantata and A. Q. N.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets,

PHILADELPHIA. October7, M.SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until12 o'clock 111.. on WEDNESDAY. the 14th instant, tofurnish promptly at the SCHUYLKILL ARSENAL thefollowing articles. vizUniform Jackets for Cavalry. Army standard.Bedsacks, sinitle, cotton or linen.
Itedsacicd, double, cotton or linen.Sample of the bedsack can be seen at this office, butbidders will send a sample of the material of whichthey intend making them.
Bugle Cords and Tassels, Cavalry.Hit Cords and Tamels, Cavalry.
Bidders must *Rata in theirproposals the price, quan-tity bid for, and time of delivery.The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must beguarantied by, two responsible persons, whose signa-tures roust be appended to the guarantee, and said gua-rantee must accompany the bid.
Bidders, as well as their sureties or guarantors, whomay not be known at this office, will furnish a certificatefrom the United States District Attorney, Postmaster, orother public functionary, at the residence of the bidderor guarantors, setting forth clearly the fact that thebidder and his sureties are responsiblemenwho will, Ifa contract is awarded them, act in good faith with theUnited States, and faithfully execute the same.Samples can be seen at this Office. to which all arti-clee must conform Blank forms for Proposals can behad upon application at this office.Proposals must be endorsed " Proposals for ArmySupplies. gatingthe Particular article bid for.

G. H. CROSMAN,
0c8.6t Awe. Quartermaster General U. S. A.

PROPOSALS FOR STOVES &c.
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WASHINGTON,

OFFICE OF CHIEF QUARTERMASTER.WASHINGTON. D. C. Oct. 6. 1863.
PROPOSALS will bereceived at this Mike until the20th instant, for furnishing in.this city Stoves and Heat-ers for use in the Department of Washinglion, as fol-

lows:
2fo or more Wood Stoves or Heaters (or heating in the

most economical manner, barracks fortroops. Thebuild-ings are each )00feet long and 20feetwide, and the stoves
must be of a size sufficient to thoroughly warm them,
allowing two stoves for each building.

120 or more Cooking Stoves or Ranges to barn wood,
each of a capacity to cook for a company ofabout 147men.

ffii or more very small Cook Stoves to burn woodteachsufficient to cook for three or four persons.
20 or. more Office Stoves, of various size°, to burncoal. '

All cf these Stoves, Ranges, or Heaters most be of ap-proved patterns, and bidders will submit withtheir pro-
posals an intelligent descriptionof the articles offered,
with drawings of the same

Each bidder must attach his full name and poet- officeaddress. and the names of ail -parties interested in theproposal must appear therein.
Anoath of allegiance to the Government of the UnitedStates most accompany each bid.
Bids will be opened. from time to time, and contracts

or purchases made as the Stoves may be required,
The right is reserved to accept all or any part ofany

bid.
proposals should be endorsed, Proposalsfor Stoves,

&c.,"and addressed to
ELIAS M. GREENE,

Lieut. Col. and Chief Quartermaster,
Department of Washington

OIIN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTIONJ SEES, Noe. 232 and234 MARKET Street.
SALI 0? CARPEtITEGS,

THIS MORNINQ.A CARD.—The early attention of I:ware/late ie. re-queeted to the general aesortment of three ply. Vene-
tian, ingrain, cottage. hemp. and Ent carpeting& to be
Peremptorily sold. by catalogue, on a credit of fourmonths. •

BALE 01? CARPETINGS, MATTING& Am
TEMA MORNING.October DOI at precisely 10;;; o'clock, will be sold,without reserve. by catalogue, on tour months' credit,

an assortment of three ply, superfine and fine ingrain.Venetian. hemp. and rag carretings, mattinga, Arc..Which roam be eXklllillPd earl, on the morning ofsale.Included in sale of FRIDAY, 04. 9th, will be foundan invoice of doable superfine ingrain carpets, choicepatterns, the manufacture of Win. Ilogg, to which theattentlon of retail dealers Quested.-

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OP FRENCH. INDIA,SWISS, GERMAN. AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, &s.'ON MONDAY MORNING.October 12tb, at 10o'clock, be sold.bysatsloaus.onfour months' credit. about
750 PACKAGES AND LOTSofFrench., India, German, and 'British dry goOda, &s.embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy andstaple articles Insilk, worsted, woolen, linen, and cot-

ton fabrics.. .
N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for er.amlnation, with catalogues. early on the morning ofthe sale, when dealere will find it to their Lutereet to at-tend.

LiklE PER.EMPTORT SALE OP FRENCH, GERMAN.SWISS. AND DRIIISH DRY ,GOODS, STOCK OF
DAY GOODS. &c.. . „ .
NOTlCE.—lncluded in our sale of French, German.Swiss, India, and. British Dry Goods, on MONDAYN.ORNIND, October 12th. will be found, in part, the MIlowing choice and desbable articles, viz:DRErS GOODS—Rich printed Cashmere and mons delathes, merit 0 cloths, perling, ainghtime. kagony dressgoods, poll de cbevree.SILK VELVETS—Of he most fashionable shades andblacks
BLACK SlLKS—Olossyblack dress silk ofall widths.BLACK OROS DE BRIBES—A fall assortment, from22 to 30 inches wide.DRESS SILKS—A choice assortment of fancy andsolid colors poult de sole; colored flounces, Foulard
BONNET RIBBONS—PIaid, fancy, and plain grog deNaple bonnet and neck ribbons; black silk velvet andtrimming ribbons, rich Paris flowers, &c.SHAWLS—Brocbe lona and square, rich chenille.Woolen, and reversible sb awls ; scarfsand cravats; tra-velling shawls and =aids. &c. ...... .
EMBROlDERlES—Pariajaconetand moll collars andsleeves. frock bodies. linen handkerchiefs. cambricshirts, bands, muslins, intortions, laces, Am.
Also, black cranes, lace veils, silk cravats and ties.bareges. chenille scarfs. kid and fancy gloves. knit

goods, Silk gizelles, buttons, linen bosoms. fancy ar-
ticles, &a.

Also, a stock of staple and fancy dry goods, from a
first-clan city establishment, to be sold with° at reserve.by order of administrator.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,BROGANS, ,Stc.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.October )4th, at 10o'clock, will be sold by eatalorde.Without reeerve, on four months' credit, about 1.100,

packages boots, shoes. brogans, balmorals, gum shoesarmy goods, /Cc., of oily and Eastern manufacture, am-bracinga fresh and. prime assortment of desirable ar-ticles, for men, women. and children. whiall will beopen for examination early on the morning ofsale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,

GERMAN. AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. &c.We will holea large sale of British, French, German,
and Domestic .Dry Goods. by catalogue, on form months'eredit,
. ON THURSDAY MORNING.

October 16th. at 10 o'clock, embracing about 760 pack-
ages and lots of stable and fancy articles in Woolen",Buena, cottons, silks. and worsteds.

N. B.—Samples of thb same will be arranged for ex-amination, with catalogues. early on the morning ofthe sale, when dealers will And. it to their interest to at-
tend. -

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER.

No. MOM MARKET street, 6ontli aide, above SecondSt.
Regular Salem of Dry Goode, Trimming". notion,&c.,

every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORN-INGS, at 10o'clock precieely.
City and country Dealers arereauested to attend thesesales.
Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufactu-

rers, Importers, Commission. Wholesale, and Jobbing
Rouses, and Retailers of all and every description of
Merchandise.

DRY GOODS. TRIMMINGS, &c
THIS MORNING.•• - • • • -

October9th. will be sold from the shelve, drees anddomestic goods, blankets, shavvls, linen> table cloths,
wool and. cotton hosiery, gloves, brick gauntlets. hand-
kerchiefs, cravats skirts, muslin drawers, chemise,
ruffling, insertings. trimmings, arc.

Also, merino and wool shirts and drawers, felt hats,
straw flats, shoes,&c.

PROPOSALS FOR MULES
. CHIEFQUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,

DEPOT OF WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, D. C., October 7, MI

SEALED.PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until TUESDAY, October 20th, at 12 o'clock kr., for fur-
nishing the Government (2,000) two thousand Nees, to
conform to thefollowing

_ SPECIFICATIONS:
All to be (JO fourteen hands and over in height. '77411
All to be in good flesh, sound, serviceable. and suitable

for draughtpurposes.
ALI to be over (3) tht en, and under (9) nine years ofage.

PROPOSALS.
Proposals to be for (5(0) five hundred and upwards.
The full name and poet-office address of the bidder

must appear in theproposal.'
If abid is made in the name ofa firm the names o' all

the parties WristAmer, or the hid willbe considered as
the individual proposal of the pattner signing it.

Proposalsfrom disloyal parties wilt notbe considered,
and an oath of allegiance must accompany each proposi-
tion.

Proposals 'must be addressed to Brigadier General D.
R. Rucker. Quartermaster 11. S. Army, Washington, D.
C., and should be plainly marked "Proposals for
Mules." .

GITARANTER
The ability of the bidder to till the contract, should it

be awarded to him, must be guarantied by two responsi-
ble persons, whose signatures must be appended to the
guarantee.

The responsibllity of the guarantors mustbe shown by
the official certificate-of the clerk of the nearest District
Court or of the-United States Districtattorney.
- Bidders most be preterit in person when the bids are

opened, or their proposals will not be considered.
Bonds in the sum of twenty thousand dollars, signed

by the contractor and both ofhis guarantors, will be re-
quired of the successfulbidder upon signing the contract.

Ac the bond must accompany thenontract, it will be
necessary for bidders tohave their bondsmen with them,
or to have bonds signed in anticipation, and ready to be
produced No hen the contract is aizned. Blanks for bonds
con be procured upon application being made at this
oftice, either personelly, by letter, or by telegraph.

Form of Guarantee.
We,—, of the county of—,and State of—,and

of the county of—, and Stateof do hereby guaran-
ty that iK able fulfil-a contract, in accordance with
the terms ofhis proposition, and that, should his propo-
sition be accepted, he will at once enter into a contract
in accordance therewith.

Should the contract be awarded him, we are prepared
tolbecome hissecurities, and should he fail to sign a con-
tract in accordance with the_terms of his bid, we our-
selves willbecome the contracting parties in hisstead.

(To this &maul tee must be aPpended the officio/ cart!.
Amin above mentioned.)..••- • - • .

INSPECTIO4I, DELIVERY, 41e
All mules contracted fot under thisadvertisement will

be subject to inspection, and those not conforming to the
specifications will be rejected.

The mules must be delivered in this city within (2.5)
twenty-live days from the date of signing the contract.ray meta to be made upon the completion of the con-
tract; or so soon thereafter as the Chief Quartermaster ofthis aepot shall be in rands.The mules will be awarded in lots of (6120) five hundredeach, unless the Chief Quartermaster may deem it for
the interestof the Government to vary the number_

The Chief Quartermaster reserves to himself. theTight
to reject any or all bids that he may deem toonigh.

D. H. RUCKER,
Brig. Gen. and Chief Quartermaster,

ocS-10t Depot ofWashington.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE
NERALIS OFFICE,

• PISILADELPFITA, 6th October. 1863.
PROPOSALS will be received at this Office untilTHURSDAY, 15th instant, at .1.2 o'clock , for thedelivery in this City of

- 500 Army Wagons, complete.
300 Sete S)x Mule Harness, complete.
One half of the above Articles to be completed and

ready for deliiery, on or before 15th November next;
the balance on or before Ist December next. Harness to
be made ofbest quality " Oak Tanned"Leather, The
right is reserved to reject all bids deemedtoo high.

By order. BOYD,
eel-St Capt. and. A Q. M.. 11. S. A.

R, HALED PROPOSALS FOR FUR-
NISEING the Subsistence Department with (500) Ave

hundred tons of baled HAY are invited till the 15th day
of October, 1863. The Hay to be of the best quality, and
to be delivered at the wharves at SIXTEI. Street. The
Hay to be weighed at the time of delivery, and theweight so determined to be the purchase weight. Bidewill be required in duplicate, and nobid will bereceived
from parties who are disloyal, or who have previously
failed with contracts made with theGovernment, or from
bidders not,present to respond. Paymentwill be made
in "Certificates, of Indebtedness." A contract with a
good bond will be required to be entered into. Bids to bedirected to Col. A. BECKWITH, A. D C. and C. IS., 243
G Street, Washington,D. C. seHtocl4

ak FOR SALE-DESIRABLE AND
highly .-improved COUNTRY PLACE, 10 acres;

large Manion, 14 rooms; bath, heater, cold and hot
water, &c.. coach-honse, barn, carriage-house, &c.,
situate on the Old York turnpike, a few miles from the
city: Apply to N, PETTIT,

oc3 323 WALNUT Street.

NITHAT IS _LIFEWITHOUT HEALTH.?
GOOD NEWS FOR THE SICK AND WOUNDED_

Messrs. .1". GRIM and T. ALLEN, MEDICAL ELEC-TRICIANS (formerly associated with. Profs. Bolles andGalloway), having removed to No. 723 North TENTH
Street, between Coates and Brown streets, are now pre-
pared to treat and cure all Curable Diseases, whether
acute _or chronic, pulmonary or paralytic, without a

Ct sh6clC•or any inconvenience. Poor Soldiers will ba14keitaalataitousiy.The Ladies will be treated by i'
:9tedy.--'lamong the diseases for which we will lave a

special:guarantee, when desired. we mention thelowing;C014M3/P11011,1042dstages Hemorrhage, '

Paralysis "_ - General Debility,
Neuralgia. - Diseases of the Liver or
Asthma, Kidneys,
Fever and Ague, Diabetes.
Congestion, Prolapses Uteri. (Falling
Dyspepsia, • Womb).
Rheumatism. ProlapsusAnt, orPiles,
Bronchitis, NocturnalEmission,dre._

No charge for consultation: o.Mce hours: 9A. M. to
6 P. M. jeB-6m

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTHand GIRARD Streets.

ParLADELParA. Feptember 80,1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this Office until12 o'clock Di on SATURDAY. 10th October next, to tar-

nish promptly at the SCHUYLKILL ARSENAL thefol-
lowing articles, viz:.
Blankets, Woolen, Army standard.
Ponchos, for Cavalry. Painted, India Rubber or Grata

Penh&
Trumpets, plain, with extra mouthpieces.
Bugles, with extra mouthpieces.
Drums. complete. Infantry.
Drum Batter Heads.
Drum Snare Heads.. . .
Bugle Cordsand Tassels. Infantry
Hat Cordsand Tassels, Cavalr3s.
Hat Crossed Sabres.
Rat Feathers.
Cavalry Standards.
Recruiting Flag Halliards. -
One and one-half inch Sky-blue Worsted LacsOne-half inch Yellow Worsted Lace.
One. half Inch Scarlet Worsted Lace.
Pickaxes.
Pickaxe Handles.
FellingAxes.
Felling Axe Handles.
Shelter Tents. Linen or Cotton; if linen, equal to Sounces

to the yard of 26 inches wide; if cotton, equal to 7.ounces to the yard of28 inches wide. Samples of the
material to be used Must be submitted withthe Pro=
posals.

Uniform Hats, Army standard.
Bidders mast state in their proposals the price, Quart.

tity. bid for, end time of delivery.
The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must be

guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signs-
kures most be appended to the guarantee, andsaid- gua-
rantee must accompany the bid.

Bidders. as well as their sureties or guarantors, who
may not be known at this office, will furnish a certifi-
cate from the 'United States District Attorney. Postmas-
ter, or other public functionary, at the residence of the
bidder or guarantors, Betting forth mearly the fact that
the bidder and his sureties are responsible men, who
will, ifa contract is awarded them, ant in good faith
with the United States, and faithfullyexecute the same.

Samples can be seen at this office, to which all articles
must conform. Blank forms for proposals can be bad
upon application at thisoffice.
- Proposals mustbe endorsed 'Proposals for Army Sup-
plies,"stating-theparticular article bid for.

G. H. CROSHAN,
`ocl-10t Asst. Q. M. General 11. S. Army.

••411 DELAWARE COUNTY COTTON
ANA-FACTORIES FOR SALE.—Thevaluable CottonFag.
tones. known as AVONDALE and STRA.THAVE,N, situ.
ated on Cram Creek. Pe/aware County, one mile' from
Westdale Station. West Chester Railroad, . two miles
from Leiperville, and three from Chester. now occupiedby SimeonLord, are offered for sale. 'Avondale ' in-
cludes a stone mill 82 by 47 feet, 3X stories high, with
dry hones. picker house, twenty-two stone tenements,:
and about 9 acres of laid., in Springfield and Nether.
Providence townships. strathayen " includes a frame
cotton mill, 82 by 30 feet, 234 stories high, with - picker
house, fIVO frame and stone tenements, and about 24
acres of land, - in Nether Providence. The properties
will be shown by Mr. Lord, onthe premises. Early pee.
session canbe given. For terms inquireof

AMUEFIELLD,
N. W. corner ofFRONT aSnd-WALLNUT streets.

ray9o-tf Philadelphia.

LEGAL.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY TO THE
Estate of GUY HENDERSON, deceased. haying

been granted to the undersigned, alt parsons indebted to
the said Estate are requested to make payment, and
those having claime against the same to present them
without delay to nEO. R. RENDER' ON,

se2d-15t5 No. 842 WHARTON Street, Executor.
,0$5 00 AINTD OTIthR SUMS, TO

9 loan on Mortgage on Farms in the
neighboring counties. D. S. CADIVALLADERR. 108
SouthFOURTH Street. oc6-3V.

ESTATE OF MARY PLINOK DE-
CEASED.

Letters of administration upoi the estate of Mary
Linek, decease 4 having been granted to the:undersign-
ed. all persons indebted to the said estate are requested
to make payment, and those having claims to present
them to ALLEN C. MICHItNER,

No. 50 South THIRD Street,
Or to his attorney.

WAL W. GALLAHER.
sell-16V' • 731 WALNUT Street.

REMOVALS.

Tit EMOVAL.- JOHN O. BAKER,
Wholesale Druggist,has removed to 718 MiliKWI

Street. Particular attention Is asked to JOHN 0.
BAKXR. & CO.'S COD-LIVER OIL. Haying increased
facilities in this new establishment for manufacturing
and bottling, and the avails of fifteen >ears' experience
in the' bush:tees, this brand of Oilhas advantages over
all others, and recommends itself. Constant supplies
areobtained from the fisheries, fresh, pure,- and sweet.
endreceive the most careful personal attention of the
original proprietor. The increasing demand and wide-
spread market for it make its figures low, and afford
great advantages 'for those buying in large quan-

ant-dtt

ESTATE OF JAMES EL RAND.ALL,
DECEASED.—Letters testamentary upon theestate

ofTames H. Randall, deceased. haying been granted to
the undersigned by the Register of Wills, all persons
indebted to the said estate are requested to make imme-
diate payment; and those baying claims or demands
against said estate are tequested to make known the
same, without delay. to

SUSAN C. RANDALL, Executrix,
No. 112 Notth TWELFTH Street.

Or to herattorneY, EOROF. S. WEST.
se4.fac. - No. 419 PRUNE Street,

HOTELS.

NATIONAL HOTEL, .'

H. S. BENSON, PRoPRIETOR
WASHINGTON, D. 0.

, .

Formerly of the Ashland House, Philadelphia.
He is determined to merit, and hopoe to receive. mail

abare of publicpatronage. 3090-ible

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
(LATE BROWN'S')

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,
'Between Sixth and Seventh Streets,

WASHINGTON CITY,
A. R. POTTS,

m923-6m Proprietor

COAX..

STEAM_ WEEKLY TO LIVES.
POOL, touching at Queenstown, (Cork Hag*

bor. )":The well-known Steamers of the Liverpool. NM
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are miss-
ed to sail as follows „

CITY OF MANCHESTER .........Saturday, October
CITY OF-LONDON. . "..........Saturday, October IT.
CITY OF BALTIMORN Saturday. October IN.

And every ituice'eded' Saturdayat noon, from nor Na
44, North River. RATES OF PASSAGE.

Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in Currency.
FIRST CARIB,- - ' ' $9O 00 STEERAGE, $92 MI

Do. to London, • 85 O 0 Do. to London. 36 111
Do. to Paris, 96 00 Do. to Paris. 40 W
Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do: to Hamburg—al W
Passengers also forward to-Havre, Bremen, Roller-

dam, Antwerp, Ate., at equally ,low rates. ,
l'ares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin. WIL,

1196,.5m5.. Steerage from Liverpool, so. From (Wawa*
town, WO. Those who wish tosend for their hiendsaan
bytheir tickets here at these rates. ..

Forfurther information,applyi at the CompDALEany's gent
°UMW

,JOHN G. ,

fe26 11 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

VARZAA4I!
THE ADAMS EX.

PRESS COMPANY, office 3110
CHESTNDT Street. forwards Parcels, Packages, -Mar.
chandlee, Bank Notes, and Specie. either by its own.'
lines or in connection with other Express Com.wititatto all the principal Towns and Cities in the Unt
States. E. S. SANDFORD.

fe26 -

- - GeneralSuperintendent.

QUICK SALES, SMALL PROFITS!-
At DEAN'S CIGAR STORE, 335 CHESTNUT Street.

you can buy FIIIE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO 55 per
cent. less than anywhere else.

Anderson's Solace, Hoyt's Stumyside, Lilienthal's
Standard, Old Continental Young America, and Good-
win's N. Y. Patent Pressed, for eight cents each.

Plantation. Cornish's 'Virgin Leaf, Yellow Bank, Ho-
ney Dew. Amulet, National, Heart's Delight, Savory,
Medallion, Nonpareil. and Mrs. Miller's Fine-cut Chew-
lug Tobacco, for four cents each.

FINE CDT IN YELLOW PAPERS. Lilienthal's,
Backna & Campbell's. Yellow Bank. Grew, for three
cents each. ,

FINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO IN BULB'.—Ander-
son's Solace, Heyt's Sunnyside. Dean's Golden Prize,
Dean's Philadelphia Fine Cut, Honey Dew. Michigan,
and Pride ofKentucky for six cents per ounce.

Fine-cat Chewing Tobacco by the pound, 46, 60: 76, 90
cents, and V.

IMPORTED HAVANA AND TARA CIGARS, and do-
mestic- Cigars of all kinds. 26 per cent. less than others
sell, at wholesale or retail, at

DEAN'S CIGAR STORE,
335 CHESTNUT Street.

Wilmington and Newark Corporation Notestaken at
oar.

WATER WHEELS, HYDRAULIC
RAMS, WINDMILLS Brass and Iron Lift and

Force PUMPS. Country residences supplied with porta-
ble Gas Works, and every convenience of Gas and
Water. Plumbing, Gas, and Steam Fitting.

WCOLLIN & RHOADS.
se2B-nrivf3m 15621 MARKET Street.Philada.

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF AN-
T TILLES—Anew French Cosmetic, for preset-

whitening, and beautifying the complexion. This
preparation is composed of White VirginWax. of the
finest quality, giving, the complexion,a transparent ,
whiteness and the most bewitching beuty, while its-
component parts render it harmless to the skin, pre-
serving itfrom tan and other impurities. This is one of
the wonders of the age, Rua Must be seen to be appre-
ciated. A bottle will be open for Ladies to try its effed
beforepurchasing.- Price 25 and 50 cents. HUNT dc
Perfumers, It South EIGHTH Street. two doors aloes
Chestnut. and 133 South SEVENTH Street, above
Walnut. - selllarn

El] EVANS &WATSON'S
ILLLAKAIiDIE SAYS

STORE,_
16 SOOTH•POLFETH STREET. -PHILADELPHIA. PA.

A large variety of FIRS-PROOF EIAF3B always OR
hand.

THOMSON'S 'LONDON.
KITCHENER OR EUROPEAN RANGE, for
families. hotels, or- public institutions la
TWENTY DIFFERENT SIZES. Also,

institution,

Furnaces. Poitable Eeliters..L deolv phdl oaRanges,wnOrates. Fireboard Stoves, Bath Boilers. Sterw-'
hole Plates, Broilers, Cooking Stoves, ac., at wholesale
and retail. by the manufacturers.

CRAM. SHARPS.& THOMSON.
au""wfm-61n 11, - : No:00tSECOND Streit-

GOLDTHORP & CO., R25.625- iilannfactitrers of •-•

Tassels, Cords, Fringes, Curtains, and Furaturn
Gimps, Curtain Loops, CentreTassels.-•

Pictures andPhotograph Tassels, mina
Military and Dress Trimmings , Ribbons, Neck- ••••

etc., etc. No. 625 MARKETtres. I
mv6-ilm

' •

M) AND FANCY JOBPRINTIItG,II
Al RINI:MALT & BROWN'S. 111 B. FOWL'S iikl••

AUCTION 'SALES.

AUCTION SALE,
AT

HARPER'S FERRY ARMORY. VA.,
GOVERNMENT SALE:

ON TUESDAY. OCTOBER 20th. 1861Commencing at 12 o'clock. noon, precisely, without
regard to weather,

WILL BE SOLD,
AT THEHARPER'S FERRY ARMORY, VIRGINIA,

THE FO
RCONDE AIN
""n"

D ORDNANCE
AND

ORDNANCE kironEa, viz;
Weight,

Lot. no. Articles Pounds.I—Cast-iron Wheels 10.3002—Scrap Iron and Steel 22,500"3, 5 5 14 5 6 7-6 :000 Muskets andRifle Barrels.... 22,310
8 -Cast Steel Dies and. Tools 4,225
9—Wrought Iron 60,664

'` 10.11-22Steel-faced Anvils 3,840
12-1 Fire Engine.
13—Wrought. iron Shafting, and_ pul-

leys attached 27,250
14—Castiron Pulleys and Bevel -

Wheels .....-.-. 6,430
• 16,.. 16, 17—Cast Iron 144,590

18—Swedge Blocks and Dies 18,650
•• 19—Cast iron 69,700
• 9.0-1 Proof Bed 2,350
• 21 --Wrougt.t Iron 8,790
• • 22-2 Force Pumps 5,670

23-9 Trip Hemmers and Cast 1r0n.... 46,600
24-3 Trip Hammers and Cast 1r0n....100,000
25-19 Cast iron Forges 38,000

" 26-1 Drop Hammer 9,600
27-2 Fan Biala&
*-6 Scales

• •-2 Governors.
• '-1 Iron Safe.
• "-1 Grind Stone.

"-1Portable Forge.
"-1 Anvil.
29 -3 Egg Stoves.
24-1 Tempering Forge.
30-1 Wagon.

• 31-1 Lot Fire Brick.
• 82—) Lot Coal.
" 33—Borings and Turnings.
• 34-1 Let Wrought Scrap. •
TERMS--Cenb, in Governmentfunds.

DANIEL T. YOUNG,
By order Secretaryof War. Ordnance Agent.

T. B. CANNON.
oc7-11t Auctioneer.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

STEAM ENGINE.- ONE SEC 0 ND-
K./ BAND Vertical Steam Engine, 30-inch cylinder,
6 feet stroke, withlarge. wrought-iron shaft and balance-wheel, 20 feet diameter, and weighing 20 tons, in good
order, and now in operation at Reading, Pa, Forsaleby HENRY W. G.ARDNER, Providence, R I.se29-12t

fit FOR SAL E-A VALUABLE
Ar.g. GRIST-MILL, in Chester minty, large ran ofcus-
tom. and excellent buildings-2S acres of land. Also, a
good FARM, in Delaware comity, neara station—only
00 per acre. Also, a MACHINE, SHOP, with steamengine and tools, ready for use—asacrifice, D. S. CAD-W.ei,L O. DER, los south FOURTH St. oci-fit

eft FOR SALR--V_HIBYCHEAP.—.

WAThree-etery Dwelling, 1625 SUMNER. Street, Lot2236 byl3l. Price, only $6,590..Also, three-story Brick1509 SWAIN Street.
Also, three-story rick, 647 North THIRTEENTH St.
A large variety.of City and Country Properties, and

also Building Lots of various sizes, for Sale, and Es-
charged onfavorable terms. . B. P GLENN,

1.2,3 South FOURTH. Street.
oc3 And S. W corner SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.

ICE ROUSE FOR SALE-SITU-
ated upona large SPRING-WATERPOND that has

never failed toproduce Ice from StolS inches in thick-
ness, and within 2(X) yards of Railroad Track.; said Hones
is 108 feet long, CO wide, and (30) thirty to square; three
years old. APPIY to or address

oc2-Bt* S. THOMAS, POttsolle, Pft.
. ,

fif HOTEL FOR SALE.-A -FIRST--
CLASS HOTEL, modernconveniences, with a good

run of travel, as well as country trade, at Lebanon,
Pa. Inquire of S. J. STINE. Lebanon, Pa. ocl-12t5

in TO. LET-A CO MMODIOUS
.w.a. DWELLING, N0.132 North FRONT Street. Rent
moderate. Apply to WETHERILL & BRO.,

0c27-tf 47and. 49 North SECOND Street.
jek FARM FOR SALE IN CHESTER

County. four miles from Downingtown. containing
108 acres, well watered, buildings new, &c. This is
a No. 7. farm in every respect. Apply to D. FURMAN,
104 North SIXTH Street, or to 0. PAXSON.

sel9.lm* on the premises.

in PUTNAM MILL FOR SALE.—A
most excellent FLOIJRIEG MILL, containing elz

run of stones, on the Muskingum river. at Z.!..GBSQILLM,
Ohio. together with the WATER POWER, and about
two acres of Groundsurrounding the mill.

While other mills here have to pay the State,some
$l,OOO per annum water rent, the water.pote44thiamill is perpetually free, and the whole psenllt,tie
sold for theyalue of the water power.f.Apply to. •

ALF.REE, MERRI,GE‘,
sel6-Ims Zanesville, Ohio.,

C 0 A L .-SUGAR LQAF, BEATER
MEADOW. and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal and

best Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill; prepared ex-
pressly for Family use. Depot, N.W. corner ofBIGHTH
and WILLOW Streets. Office, No. 112 Smith SECOND
Street. [ap2-IY] J. WALTON & CO.

AUCTION SALES.
FURNESS, BRINLEY & CO.,

moo. 45{9 KARIM amt.
SALE OF FRENCH DRY GOODS.OR TCEE.DAY MORNING,October 13th, at 10 o'clock. 49catalog-as, enfantmobilecredit,

4PO Pc ckagta and lute French dry go , de.
male.

/Q- Cato! °goes and tampion early on the morning- Or

M THOMAS & SONS,
• EL 139 wad 141 Booth FOURTH Stmt.
BALES OP OTOEITAI AND SISAL serumAt the Parcbanne. every Tuesday, et /2 OViOeitnuoi.AR. nandbille of coLohPropertr leaned eerpnratolneaton the Saturday Previous to each sale, MOO cowmanin pamphlet foL.R.-Itux fall descriptions.,u—.7I:JENITURS BALES al tee Auction Moro *MTThursday.

ORPHANS' COURT SALES, 20th and 27th °debar.ail- Part of the handbills noir reads'.
Fele No. 1307Arch Street.SUPERIORFURNITURE PIANO, MIRRORS,- inurvirCARPETS, &c,

THIS MORNING.October9th, at 10 o'clock, at No: 1707 Arch street, thesuperiorparlrr, dialect room,. and chamber rornitrinerroceweod 7-octave piano forte. by Oaie & Co.. thusFrench plate mantel and pier mirrors,. flue velvet car-pets, fine hair inattresesa glassware, &c.Full particulars in catalegaefl.Mir May be examined at Bto clock on the motto= aFthe sale.
SAL- A OF VALUABLE LONDON BOONS, ON VARIONNINTERESTING SUBJECTS—AIeo. A coLLEcTroxiOF INDIAN AND EUROPEAN CURTOSIT/E3IIIIM.RALS, PAINTINGS, ENGRAVIN GP,. SHOW ingAgi.&c.

THIS AFTERNOON.OctoberElth, at the Auction store, commencing- at Roco'clock, valuable London books, many of them bean&fatly illustrated.
Alpo, a collection of Indian and Earopean

minerals, palatial& enrcravinge, show-ease. &c.Sir May be examined the day previous tosale.

Sale for Account of United.States.WOOL, COTTON. AND LEATHER CUTTINGS.ON SATURDAY MORNING, -

Oct. 10th, at 10 o'clock, at the Auction Store, a gnaw-Sty of wool, cotton, and leather cuttings. baling rope.paperdrc. Terms, cash.
p ANC OAS T & WARNOCK, AT/Ca

TIONEERS, No. 213 MARKET Street.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AWD [PK-

PORTED DRY GOODS. MTLLINERY GOODS. WEFTSGOOD% STOCK OF GOODS, An by catalogue.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.October 14th, commencing at 10o'clock precisely—Cornprisinx about 750 lota seasonable goods. 're%kik se&be found well worthy of theattention of city and cocutterbuyers.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTION--a- &EEL No. 9.14 CHESTNUT Street.
SALE OP FURNITURE,

THIS MORN NO, at 9 o'clock.CARD.—Our tale this morning, at the Auction BlomNo. 914 Chestnutstreet, will commence at P o'clock pre--Cifely; it comprisesover CDTote of desirable houseledfurniture, including Brussels, ingrain. and Venetiancarpets; parlor suites, covered with plush; pier mirrors.marble-top :gables, oak sideboard,, elegant chamberchamber furniture, extension diningtable,, high-case 5dey clocks,office tables and bookcases, beds and mat-tresses, china and glassware, moves, sofa, bedsteads.kitchen furniture, wearingarparel, &c.
CIILLETTE & SCOT.'',

AUCTIONSIM, Jayne's Marble Banal&619 011.2.8TX11T Street, and 616 JAYNE 8Pill'Merl.
AT PRIVATE SALE—TWO KNITTING MAORISES.
1 x 24 gauzeframe, 1.300 needles, 1 14 in circumferenee.1x 2S do do 1.240 do 108 do.In perfect condition, and cost in linrope MO each. Canbe seenat theAuction room.

pHILIP FORD & CO.,ATICTIONERBS,
525 MARKET and 822 COMMERCE Streets_

LARGE SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS AND .SHOEILON MONDAY M08N1316.@staler 12th. at 10 &Wok precisely. will be sold, _ll6 ,catalogue, 1.000cases men's, boys', and oath 'scaltiMsr,
and grain boots, brogans. Balmoral& cavalry boots.women's, misses', and children's calf, kip, goal,kid, and morocco heeled boots and shoes.

MOSES NATHANS, AIJOTIONIEDIR,
Southeastcorner of SIXTHand RAGE Streets.

AT PRIVATE SALE, FOR LESS THAN HALF 21111USUAL SELLING PRIERS.Fine gold and silver English, American, and Swisspt.
tent lever watches, extra foll-mwelledand plain, of tawmost approved and best makers, in heavy hunting-
eases, double cases, magic cases, doable bottom imutopen.face; fine gold chronometers, in heavy hunt:big.
career fine told and silver lepine watches, inhunting..
cases and open face: silver quartier watches: dortMs,
Cass English silver watches, and others. Diamoriorifine gold vest, neck, guard, andchatalien chains;
pencil cases and pens, silver do. setts of fine gita-elm medallions, gold and silver specksb_rp i
English plated vest chains; double and single-
fowling pieces, Some of them very superior; revolt'field-glasses, &c. M, NATHAN&

MEDICAL.

CLEANSE THEBLOOD.—warra coR-, rupt, disordered, or TikiAted Blood, you most -besick all ot:.r 11-may buref ant inVimples. or Bores, or
lime active disease, or it may merelykeep you list-less, depressed, and good for nothing. Bat youcannothave good health while your blood is impara.

Sarsaparilla purges out these impurities and stimulatesthe organs of life into vigorous action, restoring thehealth and expelling disease. Belles it rapidly cures a
variety of complaints Which are caused by impurityofthe blood, such as Serofula,or King's Evil, Tumors,Ulcers, Sores, Erupticms, Pimples, Blotches. Boils, St.Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Totter, or SalRheum, ScaldHead, Ringworm, Cancer, or CancerousTumors, Sore Eyes, Female Diseases, such as Retew,
Sion. Irregularity, Suppression, Whites, Sterility

,Syphilis, or Venereal Diseases, Liver Complaints, and
Heart Dise,,ses, Try AYER'S SARSAPARILLA., and es*
for yourself the surprising activity With which itcleanses the blood and cures the disorders.

ATER'S CHERRY_PECTORAL is so universally
known to surpass every other remedy for the care ofCoughs. Colds; Influenza., HoarseneBß, Croup. Branch&
tts. _incipient Consumption, and for the relief or Con-
sumptive Patients in advanced stages of the disease.that it is useless here to recount the evidence of its vir-
tues. The worldknows them.. . . . .
-AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS, for eftstimmeee,

wegmia, Indigestion,_Dyeentery. Foul Stomach, Jaws-dice, Headache, Heart burn. ?Hes. Rheumatism.Dropsy, Worms, ana, in short, for all the purposes of a
purgative medicine.,

Do not be put ()Eby unprincipled dealers with other
Preparations which they make moreprofit On. DemanAA.YER'S, and take no:other -The si k want thebest a%there is for them, andthey shouldehouldhave it.Prepared by Dr. J. C. AY ER St CO.. Lowell, Masa:
and sold by J. M. HARRIS & CO., at wholesale, and by
FREDERICK BROWN. an27-mwans.

{JOYFUL ANNOUNCEMENT TO
SUFFERLNG HUMANITY.
Prof C. H. BOLLES,weII known discoverer and

_
teacher of applying Galvanism, Magnetism, andother modificationsof Electricity as a reliable the-rapeutic agent for the cure of acute and chronic
diseases, with Dr. life .1. GALLOWAY, his former
partner, have returned to their Eetabliohment at
1220 Walnut street, Philadelphia, wherethey haveresumed business.

They have added two new operating rooms to the
Establishment, which will enable them to treat at
least one hundred patients per day. The fact thatProf. B. has been in Philadelphia,at 1220 Walnut'street, four years, and has in that time treated over-
eight thousanctiawaidg, considered incurable by
all other treatment, many of whom have been.
warrantedby special contract, is evidence the most
indubitable of the superiority ofhis system overail others. He has also instructed more than one
thousand Medical men, and others, who use Elec-
tricityas a specialty inacute and chronic cases.

PROF. BOLLES & GALLOWAY,
1220 WALNUT Street..1 ee2l•tf

-nR. G. W. FAIRLAMB, MEDICALa--• ELECTRICIAN. Office No. 1131 CATEARINNStreet, continues to apply, with mach success, the Gal..
YELlie Battery, and has effected many cares of Dyspepabs.
Neuralgia,Paralysis, Spinal Affections. Rheumatism.
and diseases of theKidneys, Liver, or Nerves. I invite
attention to this mode oftreatment, and will gladly give
information .to those who may call on me, whether for
treatment or not. Patients unable tovisit my office will
be attended at their residences. Office hours, Stolo A.and 1to 4 P. .aL seiti fmwl2t*

JUMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
DOG is successfulas a remedy, because those whouse it pronounce it the best

COUGH STEM',
thebest Blood Purifier. the most efficientInvigorator.
and thebeet Cure for Scrofulaever offered to the public.

Soldby the proprietor. - S. .1131.1- SLLI,
1525 MASKST Street.

And all Druagleta.

SHIPPING.

giEffk BOSTON AND PHILADEL-
PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE. sailing from amok

port on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf above Pill
Street. Philadelphia,and Long Wharf, Boston.

The steamer SAXON, Captain Mattbow. will sail froze
Philadelphia for Boston on SATURDAY, October 3, 14
10 o'clock A.M.; and steamerNORMAN,- Captain Batts.
from Boston onsame'day, at 4 P. M. -

These new and substantial steamships form a maw
linprsaiLing from each port punctually on Saturdays.

'lmam:tees 6ffected at one-half the prezniwn chiral
031 sail Neeseia.

Freights taken at fairistea.
Shippersare requested to, send SlipReceiptsand Bat

Lading with their goods•

-For Freight or Fulsome(havisur tine secommodatlond
Apply to HENRY WINSOR h CO.,

ukl9 332 South DELAWARE Avenue.


